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DISCOURSES

TO MIXE) DCONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,
PRIEST Or THE OnATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE IX.

ILLUMINATING GRACE.

Whaenman was created, h ias en-idowed witial
mivth gifts above his own nature, by means of nwhich
that nature was perfected. As somte potent stinulant
inhich does not iuhrish, a scent or a draught, rouses,
invigorates, concentrates our animal powers, gives
keenness to our perceptions, and intensity to our
efforts, so, or ratlier in saine far higier sense, and in
more diversifiedi ways, did the supernatural grace of
God give a meaning, and an aim, and a sufliciency,
and a consistency, and a certainty, te the amany
faculties of that compouind of sou and body, which
constitutes man. And iwhen man fell, he lost this
divine, unnerited gift, and instead of soaring heaven-
wards, fell down feéble to the earth, in a state of
exhaustion and collapse. And, again, w-hen God, for
Christ's sake, is about to restore any one ta Iis
favor, His first act of imercy is to impart to him a
portion of tiis grace ; the first-fruits of that sovereign,
energetic power, ihich conforms and attunes his
whole nature, and enables it to fufil its oin end,
wlile it fulfils one higier than its owna.

Now, one of the defects which man incurred on
the fali, iras ignorance, or spiritual blindness; and
one of the gifts receivet on lus restortaon is a
perception of tings spiritual; se tiat, before he is
brought under the grace af Christ, ha cat but inquire,

Ireason, argue, andi cenclude, about religions trûtia;
si ,ftenvards heesacs it. " Blessed art tlon, Simnot,

son of Jona," said our Lord to St. Peter, when lie
confessed'lhe Incarnalion, "fat flesh and blood hath
not revealed it to thee; but My Father, irwihi is in,
lheaven.""I thank TThee, O Father, Lord of heaven.
and earth, bacause Thou hast hid tliese things fron
tha wise and prudent, and bath reealetith ia unto
littia anas. 1 * *Na anc knemnet te Son
but the Father, and no ona knoeth tia Father, save
the Son, and ie to wminthete Son mwilleth to reveal
Him " In like ner St. Paul s "ys, I T"e animaI
or naturai "eIman perceivethanos te things a the
Spirit of God.i" and elsewhuere, "No one can say the
Lord Jesus, but iii the I-oly Ghost." And St. John,
"Ye have an unction froin the Holy One, and ye
knoir ail things." The Propiets liad promised the
same gift before Christ came ;-" I will make ail thy
sons taughit of the Lord," says Isais, "and t iminulti-
tude of grace upon thy sons." "No more,"* says
Jeremias,I" shall matentch his neighbor; and man his
brother, saying, Knomi the Lord, for all shall knowr
Me fron the least of then even to the greatest of

Now iere you may say, my brethren, "IlWhat is
the meanmg of thisi? are we men, or are we not?
have we lost part of our nature by the mll, or have
ive not? is not the reason a part of man's nature ?
does not the reason sec, as the eye does? cannot we,
by the natural powner of our reason, understand al
kinds of trutis, about this earth, about human society,
about the reaims of space, about matter, about the
'soul? w'hy should religion b an exception ! why then
cannotit e understand by our natural renson about
Alanight eGod and eavenn? If ie can enquire into one
thing, -ne can enquire into another; if ire can imagite
on thing, ie can imagine another; bon then is it
that we cannot arrive at the truths of religion without
the supernatural aid of grace ?" This is a question
wrhich may give rise to some profitable reflections,
ant I1shah noir attempt Le answer iL.

You ask, what it is you need, besides eyes, in
order te sec the truths of revelation: I vili tell you
at once; you need light. Not the keenest eyes can
sec in the dark. Noir, though your mind be the eye,
the grace of Ged is the light; and you vili, as easily
exercise your eyes in this sensible wnorld without ithe
sun, as you villb h able to exercise your mind in the
spiritual wordit witihout a parallel gift froi ithout.
Now you are börn under a; privation of this blessei
spiritual ligit; and, ihile it remains, you will not,
canot;, really sec Gof. I do not say you will have
no thought at ail about God, nor be able to talk about
Him. Truc, but you vill.not be able t do more than
reason about Him. Your thoughts and your words
will not get beyond a mère reasoning. . I grant then
what you laim; you claim tobe able by your mental
powers La reason aboût Ged: doubless you cani, but
La infer a thing isnot te see it n-respect. to the
physicai woéd nài iit'rh piritua.

.onider tite case of man " yviit yes talking
about forms and colors, aid-yôu\ill understand wiit

I mean. A blind man may pick up a good deal of
information of various kinds, and be very conversant]
with the objects of siglht, thouglihe does not see. He
may be able ta talk about them fluenty, and nay be
fond oi doing se ;lhe may even talk of seeing as if lie
really saw, till lie aimost seens ta pretend t thei
faculty of sight. le speaks ofieights, and distances.
and directions, and tie dispositions of places, and
shapes, aad appearances, as naturally as other men ;
and he is not duy aivare of his own extreme privation;i
and, if you ask how this comes about, it is partlyi
because lie hears what other men say about thiesei
things, and he is able ta imitate then, and partly'
because lie cannot help reasoning upon the things he
hears and drawing conclusions fran them; and thus1
he comes ta tbink he knows what he does not know
at ail.

He hears mian converse; ha tmay have books read
ta him; he gains vague ideas O objects Of sight, and
when lie begins ta speak, bis words are tolerably
correct, and do not at once betray how little he
knows what he is talking about. He infers one thing
from another, and Unis is able to speak of many things
which lie does not sec, but only perceives must be se,
granting ather things are sa. For instance, if he
knows that blue and yellow make green, he may
pronounce, without a chance of nistake, that green isi
more like blue than yellow is; if he happens ta know
that one matn is under six feet in heiglit, and another
is full six feet, lie may, iwhen they are both before
him, boldly -declare, as if lie saw, that the latter is1
the taller of the two. It is net that he judges by
sight, but that reason takes the place of it. There
was muchl talk in the world soine little time since of a
man of science, who was said ta have found out a new
planet ; how did he do it? did he watch night after
night, wearingly azid persevering i, in the chill air,
through the tediaus course of the starry heavens, for
what lie might find Ltere, till at length, by means of
sone powerful glass, he discovered in the dim distance
this unexpected addition ta our planetary systen?
Far fiam it: it is said, that he sat at his ease in bis
library, and made calculations on paper in the day-
time, and thns, witlout looking once up at the sky, he
determined, from whvîtat was already known of the sun
and tlie planets, of their nuinber, their positions, their
motions, and their influences, that,in addition ta then
all, there must be some other body in that very place
where he said it would be found, if astronomers did
but turn their instruments upon it. Here ias a man
reading ictheieavens, not with eyes, but by reason.
Reason then is a sort of substitute for sight; and so
in many respects are the otlier senses, as is obvions.
You know how quick the blind arc often found ta b
in discovering the presence of friends, and the feeling
of strangers, by the voice, and the tone, and the tread;
sa that they seemu ta understand looks, and gestures,
and dunb show as if they saw, to the surprise of those
wlho wish t keep their meaning secret fraon thein.

Now this will explain the way in which thle natural
man is able partly ta understand, and still more ta
speak upon supernatural subjects. There is a large
loating body of Catholic truth in the world; it comes
down by tradition fron age to agea; it is carried
forvard by preaching and profession from one genera-
tion to another, and is poured about into all quarters
of the world. It is found in fulness and purity in the
Church alone, but portions of it, larger or smaller,
escape far and inde, and penetrate into places wbicli
bave never been illuminated by divine grace. Now
ien may take up and profess these scattered truths,
mercly becausethey fal in with thein; these fragments
of revelation, such as the doctrine of the Holy Trinity',
or the Atonement, or the religion which they have
been taught in their childhood; and therefore ihey
retaîn them, and profess then, and.repeat them, with-.
out really seing them, as the Catholie sees them,
but as receiving them merely by word of moutb, from
imitation of others. And in thiis way it often happens
that men external ta the Catliolie Churchi write ser-
mons and instructions, draw up and arrange devotions,
or compose hyins, which are faultless, ornearly so,
iwhicli are the fruit, nt of hiis own illuminated mind,
but of his careful study, sometimes of is accurate
transla4ionof Catholie originals. Tien again Catholic
~trutlbs'nd, rites are s beautiful, so great, sa conso-
latory, tiat ithey drai one on to love and admire them
with a natural love, as a prospect miglît draw them
on, or a skilful piece of mechanism. Hence men:of
lively imagination profess this doctrine or thtat,.or
adopt tiis or that ceremony or usage, for their very
beauty-sake, not asking themselves whether they are
true, and, having ni real perception or mental hold of
tiem. Thus .too theywill decorate their .churches,
stretch and strain their riftual, attenpt candles, vest-
ments, flOavers,, incense,. and processions, not from
faiti, but' frompoetical feeling. And morcover te
Catholic Creed, as comin g fromGod,is so;harmonious,.
so consistentthitit iseif, .blds :ogether so pérfectly,
so corresponds part ta part, that an acute mind,

knowing one portion of it, would often infer another
portion, mercly as a matter of just reasoning. Thus
a correct thinker might b sure, that, if God is ininite
and man fimite, there nust be mysteries in religion.
It is not that ha really feels the mysteriousness of
religion, but he infers it; lie is led to iL as a matter of
necessity, and fron mare clearness ofi mid and love
of consistency, lie maintains it. Again, a man may
say, " Since this or that doctrine bas so much evidence
in its favor, of course I must accept it ;" ha lias no
real siglît or direct perception of it, but lie takes
up the profession of it, because lie feels it would
be absurd. uînder the conditions iwiith iviich lie starts,
to do otherwise. He does no more than load
himself with a forr ofi words, instead of conten
plating, with the eye of the soul, God Himself, tha
Source of all truth, and this doctrine as procceding
fron lis mouth. A keen sagacious intellect will
carry a mai a great way in anticipatin doctrines
whiei lie has never been told ;-thus, before it knew
whliat Scripture said on the subject, it night argue
"Sin is an offence against God beyond conception
great, for, if it ere not, wty should Christ have
suffered ?" that is, he secs that it is necessary for the
Christian system of doctrine that sin should be a great
evil. Nay, I can fancey a man conjecturing tihat our
bodies woulri rise again, as arguing it out fronm the
fact ilat the Etérnal God bas so Ionored our mtortal
flesh ais to take ituponi Lim as part of Hiiself.
Thtus he would be rceiving tha resurrection or eternal
punismment iterely as truths whiicit folloiw froin wat
ha knew already. And in like manner learned men,
outside tha Churci, may compose most useful works
on the evidences of religion, or in defence of particular
doctrines, or in explanation of the ihole scene of
Catholicistm; iii these cases reason becomes the hand-
maid of faith: still it is not faith it does not rise
above an intellectual vicw or notion; it aflirms, not as
grspitg the truth, not as seeing, but as "being of
opinion," as cjudging," as "commng to a conclusion."

Here then you see what the natural man can do ;
he cani feel, lie can imagine, lae can admire, lie can
reason, he can infer; in all these wrays ha may proceed
to receive the vhole or part of Catholic truth; but'
lie cannot see, ha cannot love. Yetl he ill perplex
religions persons, iwho do not understand the secret by
wh'iich le is able to make so imposing a display; for
they vill he at a loss to understand how it is lie is
able to speak so iell, except he speak, though out of
the Church, by the Spirit of God. Thus it is iwiti
the writings of sone of the ancient ieretics, iho
wrote upon the Incarnation ; so it is writhl eretics of
modern tiines w'ho have ivritten on th doctrine of
grace ; they write sometimes with such beauty and
depth, that one cannot belp admiring mwhat they say
on those very subjects as to ihich ie know wiithal
that at bottonmthey are unsound. But, mty brethren,
the sentiments may he right and good inthenmselves,
but not in then ; these are the solitary trutis which
they have happened to imfer in a range of matters
about iticitiey see and knov notling, and tieir
haresy on other points, close uîpon their acceptance of
these truths, is a proof that they do not see ihat they
speak of. A blind man, discoursiîmg upon form and
color, might say some things truly, and some things
falsely; and ihat he said falsely, though simgle, would
betray that ie bai no real possession of what ha said
truly, though manifold; for, had lie liad eyes, he not
ouly would have been correct in many, but would have
been mistaken in none. For instance, supposing that
lie Icnew that two buildings were the same in ieiglit,
he night perhaps b led boldly to pronotince that
tLiîr appearance iwas the same when we looked at
them, not knowing that tha greater distance of tha
one of them fron us might reduce it to the eye to a
half or a fourth of th other. And thus men ivho
are not in the Church, and ivio have no practical
experience of the Catiolic devotion to the Blessed
Mother of God, iwhen they read our prayers and
litanies, and observe the strength of their language,
and th e length to wihich they run, confidently assert
that she is, in every sense and way, the object of our
worship, to the exclusion, or in rivalry, of the Supreme
God ; not understanding that He "in whoni iw live,
and move, and re, who new-creates us 'ith IFis
wrace, and ivho feeds us inith His own body and blood,
is closer to us and more intinately witi us than any
creature; that Saints, and Angels, and the Blessed
Virgin herself, are necessarily at a distance from us,
compared mt Him, and, that whatever languge we
use towyards them, thoughit our wordswere ithe saine as
those whihi we used to our Maker, they mould only
carry with them a sense, vhichiis due and proportion-
ate to the object ve address. And. thus these
objectors aré detected by their. objection itself, as
knowing and seimg.notlng iofnwha:they dispute about.

And now I bave explained sufficiently wit is meant
by sayingt that tme natuiali mari holds'idivine truths
nerly.as an opiriion,. and not: as-,hjaoiitoi faithIn

gra ce believes, reason does but think; grace gives

certainty, reason is never decided. Noi it is re-
inarkcable lat this characteristic of reason is so felt
by the persons themselves of whon I an speaking,
that, in spite of the extent to wLhici they carry their
opinions, iatever that bu, coniscious that Ltey have
no grounds for rual and fixed conviction about reveal-
ail truthLi, they boid>ly face the difliculty, and consider
it a tault to be certain about revealed truth, and a
mueit to doubt. For instance, "I the Holy Catholic
Citurcht," is & point of faiti ; as beinîg one of the ar-
ticles of the Apostles' Creed: yet they thinink .n
impatience to b dissatisfied with uncertainty as to
where it is, and iat it is. Thy ara aiell aware that
no man alive ouild put undoubting faitli and reliance
in the Establislnent except lie wie imt a state of
grass ignorance, or by doing violence to ils reasan;
they kniow that the great mass of its meibers ia to
sense believe in it, andi tiat of the renainder no one
could say more than thatitindirectly cotes frontGod,
and that it is safest toremain in it. There is,in these
persons, no faitli, only ai opinion, about this article of
the Creed. Accordingly they are obliged to say, in
mere defence of their own position, that failli is hot
necessary, and a state of doubt is suflicient, and ailL that
is expected. 'n consequence thiey attribute it to itme
restlessness, whimen their own mnenbers sek to xercise
faiti in the Holy Catholic Church as a revealed trtth,
as they thènîselves profess to exercise iL ii the Holy
Trinity or or .Lord's resurrection, and lhnt about,
and ask on all sides, how ithey arc to do so. Nay,
they go so far as to impute it to a Catholie as afanit,
when ha mnanièsts n simple trust in the Chur'ch atd
ier teaching. It sometimes happens that those mho
joi the Catholia Churcht frotm soie Protestant con-
munity, are seen to change. tihe uncertainty and hesita-
Lion of mirid whici Lty' shtowed before their conver-
sion intoa âclear and fearless confidence; they 'doubt-
ed about thieir old community, they banc no doubt
about theur naw. iThey have no fears, no aixieties,
no dificulties, no scruples. They speak as Ltey feel
and the wmorid, nét uinderstanding that this is the effect
i the gracè mih (as wa tiay humbly trust,) these
appy soulhve receivfed, not utnderstandig i.that,

Ltough iL ias ful xpericnce of the region of the sha-
fow i deat wii it hiLles, it lias none at aliL of that
city, whereof the Lord God and the Lamb is te liglht,
mneasuring rhat Catholics have by ivlat itselfhas not-,
cries out, IlHoi fiorward, how inntural, howi excit-
eid, how extravagant ;" and it considers that such a
cianîge is a cimgate for the wmorsa, and a proof that the
step iras a mnistace and a fault, because it produces
preciselyi Liat effect ihichl it would produce, ere it a
change for the better.

It tells us that certainty, and confidence, and bold-
ness in speech, ara unchristian ; is this pleading a
cause, or a judgment fronmefacts? Was it confidence
or doubt, was iL zeal or coldness, iras it keenness or
irresolution in action, which distinguisied the Martyrs
in the first ages of the Churci? Was the religion of
Christ propagaf.ti by the veiemence of faith and love,
or by a philosophical balance of argument? Look
back at the early Martyrs, My brethren, what were
they ? ihy, they were very comumonly youths and
maidens, soldiers and slaves;-" a set of hot-headet
Young mn, who would have livei Ltoba owise, hadl they
not chosen to die ; ivio tore doi imperial manifestos,
broke the peace, challenged the judges to dispute,
would not rest till'they got into the saine den with a
lion, and, if ciasèd out of one city, began·praaching in
anotier!" So said the blind iorld about those wlio
saw the Unseen. Yes I it was the spiritual sight of
God whicli made them what they vare. No one is a
Martyr for a conclusion, no one is a Martyr for ai
opinion ; it is faith that nakes Martyrs. He iito
knows and loves the things of God lhas not power to
deny them; he may bave a natural shrinking from tor-
ture and death, butsuci terror is incommensurate witia
faith, and as little acts upon it as dust and mire
touches te sunt's light, or scents or sights could stop
a wheel in motion. The Martyrs sain, and hew could
they but speak iiat they ha sean ? Theymight shud-
der at the pain, but they had not the power not to
se ; if threats could undo the heavenly thruths, ithan
miglht it silence their confession of them. O mybre-
thren, theworl tis inquiring, andlarge-ininded,, aùd
knows many things; it talks weil and profoundly.;:'but
is there one among its Babel ofopinions itýwouid'béa
Martyr for? Some of them' niay be.trme, and some
faise ; let it choose any one of thet diafor., :ts
children talk loudly they declairn angrily againstLthe
doctrine that God is an avenger.; wouldtheyie die ra-
ther than conféss iti They talk eloquentlyof4ihe in-
fiite mercy of God ; would they die rather than deny-
it? If not, they,iave not even enthusiasm,-tiey-Ihave
noL even obstinacythey have not even bigotry;ihey
have not even.party!spirit to sustain'titem .i-muchless
have the grace ;iey spéak upoi:opinion Odtiy,4tand
by an infaremce-Again' there ae tbse im#hcill,'on
mte trtust.tIie Establishai coiilmunion, ascnsîtero
ing it to be a branch of the Catholie Church ithey'
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mayrgè thtthis opuinion can beogentiy defended,
'but àän opiionàit4i;for sayO.ye who ahold it, how
ihany of you would dierather than doubt-it? Do you
noar hold it sinful to. douit i brratber, as I have al-
ready said, do you not think it allowable, natural, ne-
cessarybecoming, lumble-minded and sober-minded
1 :èdoùbt it? de you&notilmostthinklbetter.of.a'man
'fo4doting it,provided he doesitfolloWhis doubts

ind~end ta disbelievingit' Y - -·
Henée tbese very same. persons, 'who speak so se-

verely f any one whà leaves the communion in which
lhe was born, doubting of itthemselves, are inL conse-
quenc-ed ta viw his act as an affront done to their
body;:ratherithan as an evil to hidi. They consider

tl as a personal affront to a part>' and an injury to a
i'cause;aad the affront is greater or less according t6

le mischief iwbicli it does them in the particular case.
t is nt his loss but their inconvenience, iwhîcli is the

ièàlmenésure of bis sin. If a person:isin any way im-*

portant<or useful to them, they ivill protest against bis
act_; if he is troublesome to thein, if' be goes (as they
say)tee far, if he is a scandai, or a centre ofiperverse
influence, or'in any way disturbs the order and wel-
lare.of their body, they are casily reconciled to his
prceeding; the more courteous of them congratulate
bim on hishonesty, and the more bitter congratulatë
tliemselves on being rid d bim. Is such the feelinge
of a mother and of kinsmen towards a son and a bro-
ther? "can a motlierforget lier bahe, that she should
»àt have conipassion on the son oflier womb 1" Did
S man leave the Catholie Church, our first feeling,my
brctbren, as yu kno so well, would lie one of aive
and fear; wë should consider that, though ve were
even lòsing a scandai to us, still that our gain vould
he noting in comparison to bis loss. 'Wc knov that
nonecau desert the. Church without quenching an ina-
'estiwable gift of grace; that lie as already received
ar definité influence and effect upon his soul sucb, as he
caaot dispossess bimself of i iithout the gravest sin;
that thoughli he may have bad many temptations to dis,
'bèlieiè, they are only like temptations to sensuality,
harmless without bis willing co-operation. This is
whliy the Church does net allow -him to reconsider the
question of lier oin divine mission ; because suchain-t
quiries, thouglithe appointed means of entering lier
pale, are esuperseded on his entrance by the gift of a
spiritual sight, a gift wich consumes doubt so utterly;
'that henceforth it is not that he must'net, but that he
cannot entertain it except by his own greatù culpabil-
ity; and; therefore mustnot, because lie cannot. This
is what we:hold, and are conscious of, my brethren;
and, as holding it, we never could feel satisfaction and
relief, on first hearing of the defection of a brother, be
lie ever so unwrorthy, ever so scandalous; our first

"feeling ivould be sorrow. We are n fact often obliged
to bear with. scandalous members against our ivili,

'fom cihaiitly to them.; but tiose, whose bighest belief
is bt an iiference, whot are obligedto go 'over in their
minds trom iine toe time the reasons and the .gr-ounds
e? their 'creed, l'est thcy shou]d hapjeneito be leftiith-
out their conclusion, these persons not having faith,
bave no opportunity foi charity, id thinkthat ivhen a
'man leaves them, wo bas givenitem any trouble, itis
a double gain, ta him that hie is ïhere bis litter fit-
ted to lbe, to themselvis that they it>'att peace.

What I have bean saying'will account for another
thing, which otherwise iwili surprise us. The wiorld
cannot believe that Catholics really hold what tbey
profess to bold ; and supposes that, if they are édu-
cated men, they arc kept up to their professions by
external influence, by superstitious fear, by pride; by
interest, or other bad or unworthy inotive, Men of
the werld- have never believed la their iwhole life,
never had had; simple faith in things unseen, never have
iad more than opinion about them, that they migbt be
true and might be false, but probably were true, or
doubtless.were true; and la consequence they think
an absoluté, unhesitating faith la any thig unseen sim-
ply an extravagance, and espeaially wben it is exercis-
ed on objects Which they do not believe themselves,
or even reject with scorn or abhorrence.. Andi hence
they prophesy that the Catholic Church must fall, in
proportion, as menare directed to the sober examina-
tion of their own thoughts and'feelings, and to the sep-
aration of ibat is real and true from .what is a mat-
terof ivords.and pretence. They cannot understand
how ar faith il. the. Blessed Sacrament is a genuine
living portion of our minds; they think ita mere pro-
fession which we embrace ivith no ihward assent but
because we are told that we shall be lost unless we
profess it; or because the Catholic Chureb bas in
dark ages cominitted ierself to it, and ire cannot elp
*ourselves, thougi me would, if we could,L and. thre-
fôre receive it by constraint, from a sense of duty ta-
irards our cause, or in a spirit of party. They will
not believe but wbat we would gladly .get rid of the
doctrine of transubstantiation, as a large stone about
our necks, if we could. . What shocking words tol ise !
It would bie vrong to use them, were they not neces-
sary to,make you understand, my brethren, the privi-
legeavhich you have, and the w-orld lias not. Shtock-
ingindeed.and .most profane! a relief totrid ourselves
o the doctrine that Jesus is on -our Altars! as well
ay> a relief ta t-id ourseelves ai lte bali taI Jesus ise

*Godto tarid~ curselves faihie bal.i ltat thtere 15 a
~God. .Yes,,that I suppose is the friue relief, to be-
lievecnothing;nt all, or.nott bé hound to believenany'
thling ;sta believe fit-st anc thing, Ilhen another, ta bie-
lievé whmative pieuse fer as long asiweplease.; tat is,
net la believe, but toc have' an opinion about every'
ting, and:let: nothing sit close upon us, te commit
ourseelves to'nothing; ta keep ltheuaseen*orld altoge-.

.ther;at a distatice. But ime are to.lielievecanyitbing
ut nl, if. me are la takea soma propositions or dogmias
as truc, whly il should;be a tntrdcn te blie wmittiš
se gracious, and mwhat se concerne sc, rallier titan*what
ileis ntimate und lcesmtining,.whyt> we'mùst.notibe..:
lieravitaI Ged issämaong.us if-God therëéisîvby iec
mJriò tb blieve Ihat God:dwells on aur Altar-s asiwelli

das:;that tHe dwélsintthe sky, cer-taly> 'le notIá s
el lfiideat, butdr mIat Àve bave a claim t 'ask' ltée

reasonse? ôi-of4those, who profesYtat 'tséaratioril-
and so natral in all'theirdeti'tion. my bre-
thren, how narrow-minded isçtis world.at'bottom aif-
ter all, in spite ofits pretences and inspite"of appear-
ances1! Here you see, it cannot;by. a stretch.of ima-

'ginationconceive that an' thingexiss,of4 yvich ithas
ntetcognizance in its own hartt ;:i will not.admit'into
itsimagination tlie very idea tat we have .faith, -be-
cause It doesnot know what' faitl isfrôm experience,
and it will not admit that theire is any' thing in 'the
mind of man, which it does not xperiencek.itseif, for
that would be all one with admittine :after,.ll that
there is such a thing as a mystery. ft must.know, ift
must be the measure of ail things, and so in4self-de-
fencef. considers us bypocritical, who teachbwhat we
cannot believe, lest it should be foreed to confess it-
self lind. " Behold iwhat mnanner of charity the Fa-
ther bath bestowed on us, that ve should be called,
and should be, the sons of God ; the world doth there-
fore know not us, because it knoweth not Hlim !i

It is for the sane reason tiat inquirers,who are ap-
proaching the Church, find it so difficult to persuade
themselves that Ltir doubts will not continue after
they have entered it. This is the reason they assigan
for not becoming Catholics; for whbat is to becoie of
them, they ask, if their present doubts continue after
their conversion? they will have nothing to .fall back
upon. They do not refiect thtat their present difficul-
tics are moral enes, not intellectual;-I mean, that it
is not that they really doubt whether the conclusion
at iwhic lithey have arrived, tliat the Catholia Church
comes from .God is truc; this they do not doubt in
their reason at ail, but their mind is too feeble and
dull to grasp and keep liold of tbis truth. They re-
cognize it dinly, though certainly, as the sun.throughb
mists and clouds, and they forget that it is the office
of grace to clear up glooni. and htaziness, to steady
that fitfui vision, to perfect reason by faith, and to
convert a logical conclusion into an object ofintellee-
tual sight. And thus they will not credit it as pos-
sible, when we assure itii, of wbat ie bave seen in
so many instances, that all their trouble will go, wien

.once they have entered the communion.of Saints, and
the atmospiere of grace and light, and that they will
be so full of pence- and joy as not to know hoi to
thank God enoughi, , and from the very force of their
feelings and the necessity of relieving them, they wlll

'set about converting others with a sudden zeal hsbich
contrasts strangely iith tieir late vacillation.

Two remarks I must addi l conclusion, in explana-
tion of what I have been saying.

First, do not suppose I have been speaking dispa-
ragement of human reason: it is the iray to faith; its
conclusions are often the very objects of faith. It
precedes faith, wen souls are converted to the Cath-
olic Church; and it is the instrument which the
Church herself is guided to make use of, iwien she is
called upon to put forth those defimitions of doctrine,
which, according to the promise and powîer of er
Lord and Saviour, are infallible ; but still reason is
one thging and faith is another, and reason can as little
be made a substitute'for faith, as faith forreason.

Again, I have been speakiag as if a state of nat;ure
were utterly destitute of the influènces of grace, añd
as if those who are external to the Church acted.sim-
ply -from nature. I have so sppken for the sake of
distinctness, that grace and nature might clearly be
contrasted iith each oler; but it is not the case in
fact.- God gives His g.race te ail men, and to those
io profit by it, He gives more grace, and even those
who quench il stii have the offer. Hence some men
act simply from nature ; some act fromnature in come
respects, not l others; otliers are yielding themselves
to the guidance of the assistancesgiven them ; others
may even be lu a state of justification. Hence it is
impossible to apply what bas been said above to mdi-
viduals, wbose hearts are a secret with God. 'Many

are under the influence partly of reason and pârtly of :
faith, believe some things firmly, and have putan opi-
nion anothers. Many are la conflict ith them-
selves, and are advaning to a crisis, after which they
embracé or recede from ithe truth. May are using
the assistances of graces so well, that they are in the
way to receive its permanent indwelling in their
hearts. Many, ire may trust, are enjoying that per-
manent ligIt, and are being securely brâught forward
into tlie Chúrch ; some, nias ! may bave reeeived it,
and not advancing towards the Holy House in which
it is stored, are losing it, and, thougi they knoiw it not,
living only by the recollections of what ias once pre-
sent within them. These are secret tbings -with God;
but ti great and general truths remain, that ature
cannot see God, and that grace is the sole means of
seeing Iim; and that, white i enables us to do so,it
also brings us into is Church, and is never given us
for our illumination, but it is also given to marke us
Catholics.

O, my dear brethren, what j'oy and ivtat thaikful-
ness should be ours, that God has ibroug eht us ie Ithe
Church of is Son! 'Wliat gift is equal to it in the
wbole world in its preciousness and in its rarity'! In
this country in particular, ihere herey ranges far and
wide, ihere uncultivated'nature ias so undisputed.a
fieldI ailliai- owrn,where g-race je g-iran ta suait numbers
ont>'lo be profaned and gqïenchaed, mItera :baptiemss
only' remain inltheit- impr-ese andI char-acter, andI failth
is ridicuted for its very' firniness;to find oui-salves be-c
la the ragion ai fight la th1e tomne ai peace, in lte pr--
sence ofiSaints, te find out-salves ihere wea cati use
everyfacuity ai lte mind and affection af lte hatlina
i.tsperfeciôn because irn itsappointed place andI office,
la find our-salves . lte possession ai certainty, con-
sisteney', sltbllity, la lttightest andI ballast subjéats
-ai' huan thoeuglit, ta bave hope tare, antI héavena
bei-cafter, ta bie on lte. Móunt wiih Christ, whileie 
poor word is guessing didt qimrreliing ut its foot hota
among us cshall not .wmit- a His bl.essedness, whoe
'halh net- ha awe-si-dck at the iscrutable' gràce 'ai
God,.whicht bas br-ought:'hing net althers, wnhere be
stands? "Being justiflëd b>'failli, .bave: ie pence.
tG#ards Ged through eur'-Lor-d Jasas Crt;b>'

Protestant party among them; .and Ifimd I give of-
fence when I propose that change as the sole alterna-

whomôxve'have thrugb faith access into this grace
wheieiiiwe stand;aid glor>y in hope of the glory of
ihe. sans of God.And hope maketh not ashanned,
for. the ctharity of God is shed abroad in our hearts by
ihe Holy Gbost which is given ta us." And as St.
John says. stil more exactly to our purpose, ."Ye
have,the unction. from the Holy One." -Your.eyes
are anointed by Him .who put clay on te eyes of the
blind man, i. from IHIim bave .yuannctionand ye
know,",not conjecture, or suppose, or opine, bùt
" knaow," see, " ail things." " Sa let the unction
which you bave received ai Him, abide in you. Nor
need ye that any One teach you, but as His unction
teaches you .ofail things, and is,.true and no lie, and
bath tauglit you, sa abide in im." You can abide
in nothing 'else; opinions, change ; conclusions are
feeble ; inquiries run their course; reason stops short;
but faith alone- reaches, faitb only endures. Faiti
and prayer alone will endure in that last dark hour,
when Satan urges ail bis powvers and resources against
the sinking soul. Wbat will it avail* us then ta bave
devised sane subtle argument, or to have led some
brilliant attack, or to have mapped out the field of
history, or ta have numbered and sorted the weapons
of controversy, and ta bave the bomage of friends and
the respect of the world, for our successes,-wbat
wili it avail ta have had a position, ta have folloved
out a work, ta have reanimated an idea,to have made
a cause ta triumph,.if after ail we have not the light
of faith ta guide us on froin this world ta the nexti
O how fain shall, we be in that day ta exchange our
place with the humblest, and dullest, and most ignorant
of the sons of men, rather than ta stand before the
judgment-seat in the lot of' him iho bas received
great gifts from God, and used them for self and fôr
ian, wyho lias sliut bis eyes, whob as trifled with truth,
wvho bas repressed his muisgivings, hli bas been led, on
by' God's grae, but stopped short Of its scope, whio
'bas neared the land of promise, yet not gone forward
te take possession of it !

.Te maris et terrm, numeroque carentis arente
Menscorem cohibent, Archyta,

Pulveris exigul prope littus parva Matinum
Munera ; nec quicquain tibi pradesi

Aerios tentasse damas, animoque rotudur
Percurrisse polum, marituro!

tive.
THE PIEDMONTESE QUESTIrN.--A letter from

Rome of.14th inst., Ithe Univers, says:--" The fol-
lowing détails on the audiencéof .M'. Pineli are given:
Wien Ibis diplomatist was afnnounced, Monsignor
Barnabo, Secretary o f the Propaganda, 'a with the
Pope. He was about to cllect his papers andrtire,
but the Holy Father told lim to leave them and
remain. The cause of M. Pinelli was detestable,
but it appears that lia faund means of verifying the
truth of the proverb, Cuasa patrocinia non bona
pejor erit. Whether from incapacityor whîliether
the presence of the Holy Fater intimidated iim, he
spoke with embarrassment, and as if hie were aware of
the poverty of.liis arguments. He is said to bave
insisted on the point, that the political changes in the
Sardinian States rendered certain changes necessary
in points of discipline, in which the State lias some
interest. His Holiness is said to have observed that
the Holy See does not refuse dispensations in matters
of discipline when the necessity of them is demon-
strated, but that before granting them ithey ouglit at
least to be demanded. On the question of the Con-
cordat, his Holiness is represented to have -observed
that it was difficult to understand how a new Concor-
dat could be eonluded at a moment at wich existing
Concordats are trampled under foot. Piedmont, in
fact, he said, hIad proved by its acts that it did not
consider itself bound by Concordats, and so long as it
should maintain that pretension, it was iear that any
nei Concordat could have no other result than to tie
down the Holy See without binding the Cabinet of
Turin. To execute a serious contract, both parties
should consider thtemselves equally bound to respect
their engagements. To-morrow there miglit be new
political changes in Piedmont, and, in vie-w of the
principle laid down by the Cabinet of Turin, the con-
tract concluded on the eve might he arbitrarily set
aside. The Sardiinian envoy having replied, with a
certain vivacity, that such was the public law received
in Piedmont, bis Holiness is said to have interrupted
him by saying, 'Piano, piano, Commander; take
care you do not calumniate your country by ascribing
to it opinions ihich are perbaps only those of some
private individuals.' On the whole M. Pinelli was not
brilliant, and retired but little satisfied."

bISTRIBUTIoN OF PRIZES AT PROPAGANDA.-
Firom a letter, dated Rome, Sept. 13, 1850 :--The
students of the three nations have not fallen short
this earaf thlitancical reputatien for acadamical
succass in the EternaCity. Attcedistrihttiona i
prizes in the Schools of Propaganda, some of the
higiest honors were taken by the students of the Irish
Colle e The Rev. M aDunne was speciall>men-
tione ,on accounit of the spirited and learned defen-
sion sustained by him 'a fe weeks previously, before
the Cardinalsi of the Sacred Congregation. Mr.
Moran, also of the Irish College, r vceived lour me-
ils, to which a fift magnificent one of gold ias
'added to his dther honors allotted for the studènt
rvho most distinguisied hiimself in the hiager schools.
Mr. Murray, an Irish student aI Propaganda, re-
ceived three medals. Amongst those who received
distinctions in the Schools of the Roman Collage,
Mr. Downie, of the Scotch Collage, obtained threc
gold medals in the Higlier School of Theology. O
the 12th instant, at the premiation in the Schtools of
the Roman Seminary, the Rev. Louis English, of tlie
Englisi College, received the degree of Doctor of
Divinity, thus closing his theological course, inihich
lie ias received so muci distinction. Messrs. Whitty
and Brown, of the same College, received the degree
of Bachelor in Divinity ; and amongst those wo re-
ceived medals in the classes of theology, three were
takaen by Mr. Whitty, three by Mr. Brown, one by
Mr. Virtue, and, one by Mr. Burke."-Cor-esponý
dent of Tablet.

IRELAND.
FATHER IGNATIUS IN CARRICK-oN-SUIR.-F--

ther Ignatius (the Honorable and Rev. Dr. George
Spencer) arrived in Carrick-on-Suir on 18th Sept.
He at once visited the Very Rev. Dr. Conolly, P.P.,
V.G., -who, it need scarcely he said, received hint
most kindly and warily, and rejoiced in the opportun-
ity of welcoming to Carrick so brigit an ornament of
the Faith. Father Ignatius soon afterards proceed-
cd to the beautiful parish chapel, where he celebrated
Mass, whiich was attended by large crownds, attracted
to see so distinguished and self-sacrificing a Mis-
sionary. Soon afterwards lie went through the town
on bis mission of charity, accompanied by the Very
Rev. Doctor Conolly, and solicited and obtained aid
towiards the erection of new churcies in. England.
Notwithstanding the. depression of the times, lie con-
tributions were characteristically generous on the
part of the good people. of Carrick. .He.remained
during his, sojourn in Çarrick at the hospitable re-
sidence of Dector Conolly. On Tiursday morning
(I 9tlh Sept.) h aIlso celebrated Mass at tlie pârish
chapel, and exlorted tlie congregation likewise.-
After Mass lie pioceeded to the Convent of the Pre-
sentatiorn Nuns, mwhera te iras. receiv.ed' itthéb ut-
most je>' b>' ltheteligiauses ai liat exelln estabt-
lishîment. Ha breakfastel aI lthe Convént,:andIl ithe
caourse of hie mhorning sl ont fe Ecsbaoàui lte
resideace ai bis relative ttc Enari ai' Baesboràugh,
wl ithoh lin heiemained dutring lthe ddly arid àfter-
wrde pr-oceeded toWaterfor-d. Cr½ds 'f1 iersons
bldearond in t Crac nd; Piltow' ~tobeg.his

blesirgs ndpisayers, antI sénverai younkehilreni
mer presented ta *hinù. Ii Pillowrn'be alsoliade a

qollection :ianaid ai 'hiemission. Theè 4eëpti6di ai
the hao'r-oable antI ri-arnI gertleman by.'the Rigt

Rev1 t -. Foat-n antIh IéClergu àridI iti*eri<dfWa-
forfo't rormtccs la be tii tintit .Çàgto bë lthe
bands ai a Pt-chua ése riobléelièai-td;aùd, Q lfry
.aatIpeopIê se dem tedt FathtInatiu2W'ke der-

CATHOLIC INTELLIGERCE0

ITALY.
THE CHURCH 1N SARDINIA AND PIEDMONT.

"The mission of M. Pinefli to Rome," says the
Turin correspondent of the Times, "is considered
now to have been a complete failure, and I presume
the Government only waits the personal explanations
he will give on his return to determine on its line of
action. The position lias been rendered more difficult
by the conduct of the Archbishop of Cagliaria in
Sardinia, wlo bas frankly and unbesitatingly excom-
municated the makers and executors of a laiw passed
last session for suppressing tithes, and making athef
Church reforms in the islands. lis words are thse.ý

'In consequence of an act of siequestration being
made, and seals affixed, after the keys iwere vithdrawn,
on the door of the Contadoria-of the churchI kept
in an apartment of our episcopal residence, being a
sacred and religious domicile-the Canonicallaivs are
violated, especially those of the Council of Trent,
and of the Pontifical Constitution. Seeing that such
things were not done in ignorance, as ive published
fui] notice of the illegality of the first proceeding in
the official gazette of this island on November 13,
1849, We, by virtue of our ordinary autbority, do
now declare, subject to great excommunications, by
the very fact, all the authors, co-operators, assistants,
and supporters of the said affixing seals and sequestra-
tion, and removal of the keys, and we prohibit all the
clergy of the diocese to administer the sacraments to
them, without our special permission in every separate
case.

Given at our violated episcopal residence,
'EnIANuEi, Archbishop.'

"This is rather bold language, and from it, and the
conduct of the Archbishop here, ire may judge of
what stuff Roman Catholic Prelates are made, and
hiow vain it is to quarrel with them, and acknowledge
the authority of the Church at the sane time. I do
not hear, however, that the Sardinian dignitary bas
been arrested, and committed to prison-thougi, in
the eye of the law, his conduct is much graver than
that of our ecclesiestical martyr here. I rather think
he defies the authority of the Croira, as the island is
sometbing like our native district of Connemara,
where the Royal writ neverdid run, and probably
does not run te this day. The fact is, that the Cabinet
of M. d'Azegio bas walked with eyes open into a
labyrinth of difficulties; so much so, that I again sus-
peet the tlhing bas been done designedly, for the
purpose of forcing from the See of Rome various
privileges iwhich never would have been granted on
negociation. No doubt, the Church never refuses a
repentant sinner;- and M. d'Azegia and bis colleagues
iwill receive absolution if they confess, and cry.' Pc-
cavi," after the whole panier of sin is filled$as they
would nowi for a first offence. For thdt reason,
probably, the present course bas been determined o,
and that reason anly eau excuse its, perilous and
irregular features. I have been spoken to on tthis
subject by a great number of private friends, asivell
as by tlose attached to the Goverinment, and I have
invariably toid them, Piedmoit must give way or
becomel Protestant; andi unless the Ministry are 'h.
vinced that thepeople will support thern inthi.eIlàtter
dctermination,. if they are prepared tliemslJyes to
make it, they- must-talk and bluster as tbey mny

:they must succumb. lan mn opinio,thougleai ali
»e opúlation of Piednont-are disconteated :withthè

coanet of the Pope and,"ofi Cabinet, :tbetié i.
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stand, intenis to pày a-isit t1 Limerick before his
retur a to England. He travels continually in ie
habit 'àf the Ordir cf Passionists.-Lineric/ Re-
pOrter.

A magnificent jiaintinr of St. Francis at prayer, ias
Just arriyed from Iomcer the Convent Churdli Wa-
1erford.--News.

(Froen t&e London Correspondent of Tablet.)
London, Sept. 25, 1850.

The Rev. Mr. Kyne, who is now the head Priest
of the Clerkenwell mission, is at present occupied in
giving an open air mission to the neglected Catholic
population of Bartlett's-buildings, Gray's Inn lane,
and the ne ghborhlioôd. T ,number emocnfessons
is large enoughit keep sixfPriests employed ever>
evcning fi a lato heur.

Some impression lias been made upon the popula-
tion of. Spicer-street, Spitalfields, by the following oc-
curence,wichli Ima call providential. In the early
part of iast.weelc flere iras a fremontous explosion
at a fireirorî maker's close telue capel and schxool-
louse of the mission ; iwindows were broken, roofs
blown off louses, and furniture snasied te pieces by
the concussion. Tlhe Protestant chui-chi was damag-
et, andtihli national sehool-lieuse lad noarly> ever>'
ivindow blovn il: butneifl-erthe chapel, ne ftc
school, nor the Priest's louse, of the Catholie mission,
received the least damage, though they ivere quite
close te the scene of the accident, and though its
dffects extendeti far beondti hemn, anti aIl arounti
tetm.s XVatever may be thought cf the incident, if
is quite clear that it is just the one te nake a deep
impression on the minds of that ignorant but inquiring
population.

The Rev. Henry Wilberforce was receive.d on
Sunday, the 15th Sept., by the Jesuits, at Brussels.
Ris children were received a few days afterwards at
the Church of the Carmelite Nuns at Malines.

I understand that the brother of Mr. Maskell was
received on Sunday at the Oratory, in King William
street.

Bishop Hendren las resigned his Vicariate of the
Western District, in consequence, it is supposed, of
the extreme destitution there. It is hoped that
:Bishop Brown will lie appointed te the Western as
well as the Welsh District.

Bishop Hughes, of Gibraltar, is at present in Lon-
don, on his way to Ireland. Mgr. Verrolles, aVicar-
Apostolic in China, was in London for a short time
last week. This Bishop bas almest earned the title
of a martyr. As a specimen of whiat h lias lad toi
suffer I will relate the folloig circumstance :--He
iras once "vwantedi" by the police of China, hvo
knew him te bc concealed in a louse which was well
wateied. There iras no escape ; se bis friends
made him get into an empty oil-jar, which they buried
in the garden, leaving him a passage for air throughi
a tube, the end of which was above ground. The
police, feeling sure that lie was in the house, kept pos-
session of it for two days, during the ihole cf rhich
time Mgr. Verrolles was kept in this torturing posi-
tien. At last the coast was left lear, and lie asdg
up; but lie had become se swollen tha tihey werei
obliged te break the jar before they coulti extract
him fron bis narrow prison.

Strong hopes are entertained that Cardinal Wise-
man will return te England about Easter.

The spire of Fulluai Church is fast rising, and lias
created great alarm in the mind of the London cor-
respondent cf fthe Oxford Rerald, who makes an in-
vidious comparison betveen that and the Protestant
Church at North End, which lias only a miserable
tower, tere being no funds forthcoming for the spire.

SCOTLAND.
THE CATHOLICS IN·DUNTOCHER (WESTERN Dis-

TRICT OF SCOTLAND).-Duntocher, 21st August,
1850.--In the year 1841, the Catholies of Dunto-
cher purchased and fitted up, as a chapel, schiecl, anti
clergyman's dweling, a louse which bat been built
for a mason-lodge. The hall above-stairs serves as a
chapel ; the ground-floor is the sebool-house and
clergyman's residence. The liouse had been gradu-
ally sing for a considerable time, till, at the pre-«
sent moment, it is eleven inches below the proper
lêvel, and it has, at the same time, fallen out about
nine-inches. The gable las-drawcn one of the side
walls with it, which presents a very alarmiag appear-
ance, as it is rent in three different places from the
roof to the foundation. It is believed that the out-
side stair is all that prevents the gable from falling
out. The hreatening appearance of the building m-
-duced the Right Rev. Dr. Murdoch te have the
louse Iately. examined. Mr. Carrick, Inspecter of
.Buildings te the Dean of Guild's Court, Glasgow,wiras1
accordingly engaged to present a report on the state
of the house. The report declares the louse to be i
a dangerous.state, and requires that at least one-half«
of the building be taken down. Urged by the suffi-
ciency andsmallness of the present building (it does
not contain more than.240 sittings, while the num-
bers of the congregation amount to 1,400), the Ca-
thoclies cf Dlunfocher bat long determinced te raise a
larger anti more commuodious chapel. With thiavicir,
tic>' commenceti lastycar a wrekldy collection, resolv-
ing te carry if on until flic> shouldi have thiemselves
raised flic necessary., fundis; but fie dangerous state
of:thbeir present. hoeuse compels.them to depart froua.
their first intention, andi appealito flic charity cf their
brethiren fer -assistance. The>' arc-at present unable
tomneet flic expense. thenmselves; fer, even estimat-
ingth flcost'of :a chapel andi awelling-house at 6001.,
wouldi their unaidedi efforts. suffice in a periodi cf 1css
thaùn twelvg years. The congi.egation consi.sts, ithî-
ôùt exception, cf flue pocrest class. Theumajorit>' arec
wàrkers in flic:cotten manufactories of this place ; flic
rest 'rejhborers.. ehnt it ls staftd fhuat there ai'e
née ep lous,t i not. anéxeaggeration. Sudh-ifthe

sbbr ruli -So greatisthec3 pvertyof lhe-peoplei
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that, when the clergyman viifed- evèry iidividual
among them, calling upon all t. contribute te the fund
for raising a chapel, he found only 268 individuals
able to centribute. 0f tfiese, a considerable numlier
could not give more than a half-pennyweekly. ' For
some yéars the congregation was flourishing, and iras
fast paying off the debt incurred by the purchase and
fltting-up cf the capel. But, in the year·1846, the
largest and finest of the cotton mills belonging to the
late William Dunne, Esq., was burned tothe grounid.
By this accident, about four hundred Catholics wre
reduced to destitution, and, as there iras no prospect
of employment, finally compellei to leave the place.
The strength of the congregation was thus broken,
and the debt again increased till it now amounts to
nearly 3001. Such is thé plain stàtement of fthose
circumstences which have urged this congregation to
throw themselves on the faith and charity of their
unore favoured brethren. Subscriptions in aid of this
Mission will be gratefully received by the Right Rev.
Dr. Murdoch, Abercrombie-street, Glasgow; or by
the Rev. Alex. Munro, Catholic Clergyman, Dunto-
cher, by Glasgow.

" I attest the trutl of the statement made l elic
above document by the Rev. Mr.Munro,of Duntoeher,
and 1, at the same time, beg most earnestly to recom-
mend the case of is poor people to the consideration
of their charitable brethren.

"t JOHN MURDOCH, V.A., W.D."

UNITED STATES.
NEW YORK AN ARCHBISHOPRIC.

The Catholics of this diocese and indeed of the
Union, will be rejoiced to bear that it las pleased lis
Holiness, Pius LX., te erect, at the request of the late
provincial council of Baltimore, the See of New York
into an Archiepiscopate, having the Sees of Boston,
Hartford, Albany and Buffalo as Suffragan .Sees. As
a consequence upon this change, our present much
esteemed diocesan las been raised to the dignity of
Archbishîop.

The following is a copy of the letter of the Cardi-
nal Prefect of the Propaganda forwarding the Brief.
Cardinal Fransoni, whose signature is attaclued te the
document, is the brother of the Arcibishop of Turin,
who has been imprisoned in the fortress of Fenes-
trelles by the Government of Sardinia, for daring te
vindicate the rights of the Church.

The Brief is signed by Cardinal Lambruschini, and
is sealed with the seal of the Fisherman,whichirepre-
sents St. Peter seated in a boat, in the act of draw-
ing up a not and having the inscriptions,

PLUS IX, PONTIFEX MAXIMUS.
Most llLustrious and Reverend Father:

In compliance with the wishes of the Seventh Coun-
cil of Balhimore, duly authenticated te us, the Church
of the Most Holy God, in New York, has been elevat-
ed te the grade of an Archiepiscopate, te which, as
Suffragans, have been assigned the Bishoprios of Bos-
ton, Harford, Albany' ant Buffalo, and letters aposto-
hi, m ferma brevs, have been issued and accompany

iro tlie heart I tender you my congratulations at
this new dignity, and pray everlasting supremacy to-
God in the world.

(Dated) Rome, from the sacred College for the Pro-
pagation of the Faith, 1850.

(Signed) J. PH. CARn. FanqsoN, Prefect.
It is more than probable that the Bishopriesof Cin-

cinnatti and NewCrleans, have also been erected,
into Archiepiscopates, thus naking five Archbishops
in the United States.-Trut Teller.

We learn from the Cat/olic Herald that the Rev.
F. X. Gartland, of Philadelphia, bas been appointed
Bishop of Savannah, Geo.

BsOr HUGHES.-We understand that the Right
Rev. Bishop announced in the Cathedral, on Sunday
last, lis intention of going te Europe at an early day
-probably in November.-.Truth Teller.

We understand that Bishop Timon has purchasedi
the residence of Mr. Geo. B. Webster, frontin- oni
Terrace, Swan and Franklin Streets, Buffalo,0 fori
$27,000 for the purpose of a Cathedral.-Bostonj
Pilot.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ITALY.
THE ORGANIc LAWS.-The Giornale di Rona

of the lth September at length publishes two of the
long-expected organmo laws promised by the motu
propno of is Holiness of the 12th September, 1849.
Both these laws are promnulgated by Cardinal Antonelli
in the name of the Pope; one relates to the organisa-
tion of the Ministry, and the other establishes a
Council of State. By the former law all the branches
of publie administration are divided into five minis-
terial departments-viz., the Interior, Grace and
Justice, Finance, War, and, lastly, Commerce, Agri-.
culture, Manufactures, Fine Arts, andPublie Werks.
The relations of the Holy See with the other Powers
are exclusively confided, te a Cardinal Secretary of
Stafe, to wMom belong ail matters relating te treaties,
protection cf Pontifical subjects, passports, naturalisa-
tien, anti legalsation cf foreign documents. Thec
fine ministers form a Council cf Miaisters, te which
theilr deputies are nef aditted. The Cardinal Secre-
tary' cf State is President cf thec Council of Ministers.
The Minister cf. Grace -andi Justice contrels flic tri-
bunals cf flic State; lic grants pardon anti commuta-
tion of sentences in flic name of his Hcliness,. anti
reaiilstes'flic discipline cf flic judiciai.rder. The
tribunals cf écelesiastical jurisdiction,hlowever, depenti
from flic Cârdinap Secretary' cf Stafe. AIl affairs cf
importanc'e,ito wbatever department flic> Uelông, are
fo bie discusseti in fie Council cf Ministers.: »Those
which have already> received. flic Papal;sanction can-
nôt Uc again -disséd b>' flic Council itholiut flic
speciai' perniission of bhis -Holiness. By thec séecnd
law flic Council cf State-is 6omjos&td cf ninû trdina4y

iñd six extraordinary councillors. It ispresided overj
by the-Cardinal Secretary of State, and-bas a prelatej
for vice-president. The ordinary and extraordinary
members must be at;least thirty years of age,Pontifical
subjects, and in the exercise of tlhcir civil rights.
The extraordinary councillors have no habituai duties;
they are only called to the sittings in case of absence,
or to increase fthe votes of the Council in certain
cases. The vice-president, ordinary and extraor-
dinary councillors, th& secretary, and the subalterni
functionaries of the Council of State, are named byi
bis Holiness. No Councillor of State can exercise
the business of advocate or attorney. The Council
of State discusses matters relating to Government, or
to admiluistration, as irell as to disputed affairs. It is
divided into two sections: one for legislation and
finance; the other for the interior. The more im-
portant matters referred to the Council of State con-
sist of projects of new laws, the interpretation of
existng ones, the examination of municipal laws and
of he acts of provincial councils, and all affairs
directly sent to the Council of State by the Pope.
The power of the Council of State la undisputed
matters is merely consultative ; ifs resolutions are
considered as mere opinions. Ail the nembers present
sign the resolution or opinion whicli they have voted;
it is then submitted by the President to the Pope if
the affair bas been sent by Iini to the Council; if
not, it is submitted to the Council of Ministers, or to
the competent Minister, upon whose report the Pope
decides.

The Aronia, a Turmn journal, belonging to the
clerical party, states that the instructions given to
Chevalier Pinelhi were, that he should apply at Rome
for the removal of Monsignor Franzoni from the Sec
of Turin, and not treat of other imatters until lue had
gained that point. The case against Monsignor
Franzoni will, it is said, lie ready for trial by the end
of this nonth. Cardinal Falconieri, Archbishop of
Ravenna, bas issued a manifesto invitlng the faithful
to a triduo (a religious service, lasting three days)
which is to commence on the 23rd, in order to pray
for divine protection in favor of Monsignor Franzoni.

Mr. Freeborn is about to resign his functions as
British Consul atlRome.

The Giornale di Roma, of the 10th, announces
the departure from Rome of the 16th Regiment of
Liglit Infantry for Civita Vecchia, where it vas to
enbark for Algiers. The sane journal publishes a
sentence pronounced by the court-martial of Bologna,
against thirty-five robbers, ail convicted of burglary
and noctural attacks. The court having sentenced
them ail to death, the Austrian commandant offlolog-
na lias comamutedtihficpunishnaf cften cff theunte
fIat cft fe galeys for perieds often,fifteen,andtwcnty
years.

SThe Tuscan Government las resolved to grant
25,000 erowns, on the demand of England, for the
injuries and losses sustained by British subjects during
the occupation of Leghorn by the Austrian troops.

Letters, of the 16th instant, from Rome give favo-
rable acceunts cf flic impreved state cf publie feeling,
and announce an overfliving abundance of ivine, oil,
andgrain. A large influx of visitors is expected in
Rome fr the ensuing season, and health as well as
tranquuhlity prevails.

FRANCE.
Some little stir bas been caused during thei veek

by an announcement put forvard by one of the or-j
gans of the Elysee, to the effect that LouisNapoleon
untends to "appeal to the people," if the Assenibly
declines to prolong his term of power.-A circular put
forwrard offcially, and by direction of the Count de
Chambord, has eleft the Legitimists in twain. In this
naifesto M. Barthelemy says, "I am oficially

charged to communicate to you the declaration of the
Count de Chambord on the subject of an appeal to
the people. He lias formally and absolutely condemn-
ed the system of an appeal to the people, inasmuch as
it implies the negation of the great national principle
of hereditary monarchy. He rejects completely all
and every proposition implying suclh an idea as would
modify the conditions of stability, which are the es-
sential claracter of our principle, and which must Ue
regarded as thé only means of rescuing France from
revolutionary convulsions. The language of tie
Count de Chambord is formal and precise. He leaves
no room for doubt, and.any interpretation that would
affect its meaning would Le inexact." M. de La-
rochejacquelin and lis friends are indignant at fis
language, ant inna letter to the radical Evenament
lie says, "1I leave to others the care of benceforth de-
fending doctrines, which, in my error, I thought I
unight support wiithout being lueld up to public scora.
I shall always rest faithful to the interests of Mycoun-
try in obeying the laws which govern it, without pre-
occupying myself with wishing or fore-secing thepfu-
ture, to which I must subrhit. I shall religiously keep
in reserve, for tle satisfaction of my conscience the
political symbol which bas been the faith of f tir e
life, but t admit that the application of it will be im-
possible if your manifesto should have its effect."

IIELGIUM.
Belgum Las been celebrating thc ftwentiethi anni-

versary' cf ifs revolution. The royal famil>' were ab-
sent during flic two first days, fthe 21sf ami 22nd.h la
fermer years fheir Majesties anti the royal .Prnces
used te mingie, almiost withiout an>' escort, with thecir
loyal subjects, salutd b>' flic acclamations cf flic mul-
titude. This year the mocurningeof flie court, conse-
quentaupen a recent event, togethier ithf flic alaring
stafe cf the heailh cf flic Queen, kept the royal famly>'
af Ostendi. The lKing arrivedi on flic 25thi, withi flic
two Prnces, anti presidedi over flic ceremony cf lay'-
ing the feundafion-stone for fthe colmn la commemo-
ratione oflthe Congress, anti over-the dinner te the pre-
sent anti pastimembers ofthe two législative chamber..

HESSE CASSEL.
.The Elector hias been confërring with lipldnmatss

in lurnnkfert-and a telegrapleidesjatchllfioùFrank-

fort of the 24th inst., statesthat the Council of Ger-
man Governments, sitting in that city under the us-
pices of Austria, lias declared that tie refusal of the
Hessian Diet, to grant the supplies is illegal, and op-
posed to the interests of the Confederation ; that the
Ilessian Government shall endeavor to restore a state
of legality and order, and.that "corresponding mea-
sures will betaken by the Couneil." The Bavarian
army now concentrated on. the banks of the Maine
and on-the frontiers of H1-essen, is being reinforced to
a considerable extent and a snal Hanoverian army is
said to be approaching the frontiers of Hessen. The
Prussian Government, too, are preparing to concen-
trate-a corps of observation in Westpbalia, near Pa-
derborn. On .the 22nd inst., Cassel was perfectly
tranquil, though suflering froin the suspension of. ail
administrative business. Nothing bas been done smee
the Elector's flight from bis capital, and it appears
that Mr. Hassenpflug lias not yet succeeded in organ-
ismg the Bureaux at Wilhelmsbad. The.Counil now
sittinge at Frankfort to whonm the Elector applied for
his support, have instructed the Governmnent of Hano-
ver and Wurtemberg to prepare 10,000 men, and to
keep thein in readness for any energency.

The Comnon Council of Hanau have addressed a
petition and remonstrance to his Highness the Elee-
tor. Part of it is as follows :-" Royal Highness'!
we pray you to make your peace with the. country,
and to put a term to a state of things which must ne-
cessarily end unfavorably for yo. Consider that a
Constitutional Govermnent is impossible for Ministers
of that class, and that with your Ministers you have
no choice but to.overthrow the constitution and to is-
troduce a despotie Government. Listen to our nost
humble prayer ! remove the seat of your governînent
hack to the capital of the country, discharge your
traitorous Ministers, and fulfil your promise of the li11h
of March, 184.8, by selecting men who lihave the con-
fidence of your subjects."

PORTUGAL.
The troops had been kept under arns for tliree

ights in anticipation of some revolutionary move-
ments. The Queen had becone very anxious as to
the state of aflairs, andl had ordered the Count de
Thomas to return to Lisbon at once ; and some
changes in the ministry were expected. The trea-
sury loan bad been subscribed for atan interest of 12.
per cent per annum. The Amnerican Portugese ques--
tion about General Armstrong is to be referred to the
arbitration of the Presidenît of the French iRepublic,
according to the suggestion of Mr. Webster, who is
about to send out to Lisbon a new Charge d'Affaires
for the United States.

THE WAR IN SCHLESWIG HOLSTEIN.
Nothing of importance lias occurred since the 12th.

The occupation of the islands on tlie west coast of
Schleswig by the Danes is a measure not the least in
importance among the events of the campaign. They
have nowfthe whole of the sea, coast in thir power
from the nouth of the Eyder northwards, and com-
mand ail the eliannels or deep water tracts froin the
west coast outwards to the German Ocean. Noiw
fthe islands âre lost the Government is blamed for not
having provided better for their defence; but the ut-
most it could have done would not have been sufficient
to defend them against the naval force of the Danes
and the few gun-boats the Holsteiners liad on th
western waters appear to have donc as much as laid
in their power, that is, they have escaped capture.
To prevent the Danes from landing their troops was
out of the question.

The Danes have considerably strengthiened tleir
force in and about Fredcrichstadt; the garrison is
commanded by the Colonel Latour du Pin, wio was
so long believed to have been killed. The IHolstein
official list of the loss in the engagement of the 12th
'will lie published in a few days; ithe total of killed,
wounded, and prisoners is given at 217.

TURKEY.
The question relative to the 1-ungarian refugees

threatens to give rise to new complications. The
terms of the convention by which the Porte engaged
to keep a strict surveillance over the refugees during
one year, expires this month. The Turkish Govern-
ment lias manifested the inteition of setting at liberty
Kossuth and those of bis companions who were incar-
cerated with him at Kutayeh. Measures Lave already
been taken t procure them a passage on board a
Government vessel, to carry thiem to England or
America. They are aiso each to receive 500 piastres,
*which .will lie given to them at the moment of embarka-
tion, in order to meet their immediate wants on landing.
It appears, that these arrangements ]iave-alarmed the
Government of Vienna, which pretends tiat the terni
of one year, stipulated in the convention, commences
atthe moment of their incarceration, and lias protested
against the immediate liberation of the refugees. The
Divan rejects this demand as ill-founded, and resolves
to adhere to its original intention. It bas likewise
demanded itheopinion of the representatives of France
and Englan&.-Correspondent of thte Timnes.

INDIA.
The despafchues-by fthe ovëriand mail' bring iittiç

additional news. Scahor da Cunha, Governor cf
Macao, died cf. choiera on fthe 6th cf: July~ Thîe
fcllow.ing surmr cf news.from Ceylonis taken froum
flic Colombo Observer:--" Two. yars '.go ci
columns conveyed te England intelligence> cf te
Ceylon rebellion, and cf the Gebellio butchiery
whichi followedt Ifnow-bëcoeseeur duty toeannoice
Word Torrington's resignation:cf the pet he La s
xnbrippily ccuied. The production before fthe coin-

* xittee cf piriat corespondence ii adduced as the»
reason fothis sted~ The beliéfth't bis Exóelleny'
resignation Las îeénCthe' result cf a commnuniéetn
tantamdiunt to a recall; Las- been strengthenedib a

rumoer, which is gneral, te ftheeffect ftha he means to
fke hi~ djirtui 6à Uhc 29t e f«tiiis monfli for

Boma> thereto såd1 saòù fnii'rithtSfrWillianr
Gemm;.
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It iras not so muci by the administration of the
Sacrament in a private house, as by the iinnediate
administration of it "ftle first thing ho did on his
arriva]," that we iere at once enabled to detect the
lie, or, rather, ambguousncss of the statement: Let
us then see iat was.necessary ta have been done,
before the priest could possibly administer the Paschal
Communion.THE IONTREA-L WITiVBSS AND THE

... M.. SOCIETY. . Referring te 21st Can. Conc. Lat. and Can. 9,
né c ct rs fso a Sess. xii. Cone. Trid., we find that the Paschal dutyHavingy advanced -certamn charges in this journal, orssi ppocigtoScrmnsPnne

against the 'F. C. M. Society, it is but an act Of and the Holy Communion; and,pbyc te discipline of
justice, even at the risk of tiring our neaders, to give the Universal Church>,'m ithin a stated period ; extend-
admission to the defence of the Society, such as it is, ing from Palm Sunday, or the. Sunday immediately
pubislied byi the Montreal Witnss, of Monday last. preceding Easter, to Loir Sunday, or the first Sdaday
We0 iser-t what secims to us the essential part ofthe after Easter. The communicant must also commu-t

neence, not pretending f copy along article of nicate .in his. Paris' Church. Under peculiar. cir-
ntearly. thre olumns; expressing'our reauness to n
insert, ina future number, any partthercof which fthec citcsfl ic ti n>' ieethenécé, nué: flic
edito of thefl ontreal Witness madeei essential necessity cf communicatig m e Parish Church,

i ca b m idispensed witli, by the lawrful ecclesiastical autoaities.
e iscausebut.e.ti ds ponthe - . Noir, before the priest could possibly administer.the

W"hilst wecaccused fle Records cf flic-Society, as Sacranent of: the Holy Communion, or,. in the
tcontaining calumnies against the Clergy of Canada, language ef the Montreal TVitness " what . fhe

perversion 'of Scripture, and other grave' ofences, ie Churchi ai R e substitutes fer flc Lord's Supper,"
espécially pointed out one stafement as a manifest lie. ' .n

Wi c t then li. to any single mdividual at S. R., a considerable time
aout must have elapsed, and a great many ceremoniesc

fliepriest af S.:R. falsel>' quotîg Scripture, n we previously performed, rendering it impossible forthe
is saiS to bave "admninisterd the. Sacramnent to ail priest to administer the Sacrament "s the first thinhe
who iould receive it "-fthe first thing lie di upon his ,idon isai-riva." Lot us socilintfliese cremonies
arrival at the placé where n woman had been delivered. ideo. his fric Lt us hat these couies

The ubsanc of he efece i ths-tat i were. Fist, the priest must have heard the confes-
cis thi a sions of, and administered sacramental absolution to,

preparig tle .poêlais journalsfer f- press, fc al who' desired to be partakers of thel oly Commu-
Society' -mistranslated a portion of Andre Solandt's nlon. Next, he must have celebrated Mass. For
journals, thus endering 'an amabiguus story' more fis purpose, as there is.no Church at Sault Rouge,
ambiguousstill. A pleasantword thatsaine ambigous. some I-o must have been erected into a temnporary
The ancient Pistol objects to the vile phrase "steal C"

-- " ouv>'"is liciréé lc apraos f; IS inChapé], anud flat b>' Uic permission oIflice Bis/tep of
-"convey "l is the wodrd he approves of'; and so n.tedocs.Tepitmutaohvebugt.. 1 ý 1 1 r . 110. thte diocese.' .flic priâtfmust aIse haro, brouglif

he phraseologyof thé taberuacle, a palpable lie is iift.lim the necessaryvestnents, altar cloths, and a
isetéedevn info,"I an ainhigueus expression.". But if portable altar ; for a consec"rated stone is abslutely

shiould be. remembered that nearly two monthis;have .essential to the construction of an altar, without
elapsed since ive first exposed tlilie ebfor ethis irticl no piest would presume fa celebrate Mass.
excuse of mistranslation ias disco ered: a very ample Next, the piest who clebrated Mass, enst have been
tine fntlie Society ta forge, aiter, o aé îluto, au>' fain from flic preious nidnight, at least: theu,
part of its. Records, which, after, detectiont, might a >ns aise havelicoufnsfiug
seen to require forging, alterin, or adding imto. By 'fi-ara lc comia nts s a hae been fsn

suchmea an pitfulshits, he onteaf itns.sfrom the previous day. Thins is a rule which is never
suchi meanuanué pififul shifts',-"fixé' M1ontrèdI Witnèsk

dispensed with, except whenthe Communion is given
cano fleatlhReords, athey orignally stood, of to the Syng--as teir iaticum. Now, ad-the
-lhe charge o d; t, m ts awkrd attempts 'compilers of tlie F. C. M. Recor-ds, liad the editor
at justification,it merely-renders itselfridiculous, and .

makeNhelas tae o th FrC. rSoiet ivrseof the Montical Wfitnzess,,been awvare of all thus, we
niî4es S the ast-statofef F. C.' M.rSociet>' wor should never have seen either the story as, if originally
1iliaafli.fiuist; : <

S Rais rst Rappeared in tel Reccordàor as amended and revised
R o Townshlup ôf.Nelson, c Iunt' i the pages of the IontVeal Witness. . It is suffi-

Meganîc. 'The prnestrlipopn las 'arrfval admn-. cient 'for us, tiat fti Montreal fitness las found it
nistered, fc fsf ftig lie tld, ithe Sacramelt to ail
who would renceive i, isthRev.Mans.Fauchér, requisite to make tlie slightest alteration m fthe

cur and archipretroeàt othine eoriginalestory. .lBy:so-doing, thefirst is confessed 'to
. .enu..e.bini ' ;,bu cf i ave been false; and with fth first story done have

at--Sault Raugc. Thé TSàcrament réferred t",» f yl tod r

Hólf Co måhin;- tu, irdle ds f ot ea
inâ'Cmmuni, rt t e s t or e g T ontrcal ritness says that the Sacrament.

1 t s a ihichi ithe priest adminstered. immédiately upon lis
Lr' Sanatior "f t e circm ta c iarival to all wlio wouldreceive it, was lie Lord's'

cr Supper We heproved thé' inIpossiiuility 6f 'fli
;ire gue ,tble'%tèiy as'iîf 'atgiloàpa-é"..'.-'''-

ir stié ùlne he stor as ong 'n g fa re iest s ä adniinisfri it he aramient, and have,

eP& eth irnntii h i s fore made good our statement, that thewhliole-
at i rtan>' layt itefe urendors. stary s a lie with a circumstance ; andthat, therefore

Ftststoryasit appéared i h: Reoaids all-the contents ofilte RRatrds inay fairlybé assulnèd'

t f6? h rei "r teicbfalse, ne matter oliwtriflin thecircunsfancc

fôiiiid dî' ", '-"'r
riêd.4r1ly1 ò.ir Tliy ly iád ee 1y -wich ithe lie isiè de't --

smedlgawtlim last Thepnt Caspai.dthemfité ry tfm icmtac ufcsto detect a lie :

m.. . . e c y, ugiv LILJjý imes, iiw
reference to the missionary work ion going on amongi
the French Canadians." Of course it is not. Who
ever accused the F. C. M. Society, Of anything1
honorable, open, or straightforiward? Wlio could
expeet that they would gire naines and dates, fthus
affordingc the readiest method Of exposing their false-1
hoods nud cahunnies? No. We arc irell aware ¡
that the F. C. M. Society will do no such thing.1
They like to work in the dark. But, then, ouglit note
tlie Society, for the future, ta abstain froin calumni-J
ating the clergy, frein bringing charges against men,
ta wholn they afford no opportunity for defence ?

Wc thank God that ire lave never had any
connexion with evangelical societies, or any intimncy
witli evangelical persans. But we know -wliat are
the rules and customs of' civilised society, and we
appeal to al gentlemen, no matter of what. creed,
Catliolie or Protestant, in support of our opinion, for
sure are we that theyi ill be of ouri way of thinking.

No one is obliged ta bring a charge against others.1
But having done s, lie is bouhnd te give nanes,
dates, and every particlar, ihich nay lie required
of hlm, in order thiat the accused party inay, if
innocent, refute the charges, and clear bis character.
This is a rule iwhicli adiîits of no exception amongst
gentlemen, whlîatever may b the case anongst evan-

gelical societies.
He who brings anu, accusation against another, and

refuses, when called upon, to give naies nd dates,
and every part icular, is a liar, a slanderer, and a
coward; "and nio man of common. sense or comnon
honesty, vili dare to contradict us.

THE IRISH BAZAAR.

We visited the Irish Bazaar during ftie last tiwo
evenings; .such of our readers as liave not yet visited
it bave a gre-t treat before tlicm. It is iell,'tis truc,
te have a feir dollars in. your pocket, and you inay 
calculat on getting rid of'tliem; but the ladies are
so agreeable, so fascinating, every thing sevowell
arranget soréer]y, so pr ty, sucireal good humor
and rational enjoyment, lat you nmust ho really
charmed iitli your visit. Strangers visiting theC ity
for amusement, during this all-czciting îveek, iuéld
do well ta visit the Irish Bazaar; and as it ivill close
tiis (Friday) evening, an carly visit to-day iwould be
abvisahle. XVe îrish especialiy to encourage flic
intercourse of friendly feeling. betveen our neighbors
in flie States and ourselves,.ive wish therefore they
shoul sec every thing worth seeing in our City, now
that they liae comeeni massa te abe pi-osent at our
Industrial Exhibition. But îwhilst in the name of the
poor and .the naked little ones we cravea portion 'of:
fthat which irould, perliaps, be otherwise unprofitably
spent, wre can assure them tliat evén in ti escore of
pnasure they Cill e deliglhted with tlieir visit to the
Irisi Bazaar. Charityt on lier own account, should
bealhvays heldein Ihigh:.estimation, 'but in the Irish
Bazaar she puts on an aspect se truly agreeable that
you findyôurself irresistibly conipeled te vonerafe~tà
lo h er. 'The, variet, usefulnéss nd el.. sàn egance of
the objects ex iited for sale,,reflect the hihest
crelit on .the tasteand zeal - of the ladies-whose
"lhandy iork ". ftliey are. -As fth Bazaar iil close
tis'eveningwe irould again request té' puli
miigl èhaity vith innocent amism ' anvisit t

azaar at an heeaiyour.

innousx- a uotur. i Jpan, eLi jeaouusay0U ai

imbecile sovereign--a jealousy causedé by the active
and successful exertions or the Jesuits, to. suppress a
tumult, whicli lie monarci's silly interference with
the costume of the Spaniards had-excited-brought
about similar results. In Naples, Ferdinand IV.,
third son of Charles 11f., too young te judge for
himself, w)as easily induced by Tanucci, to follow his
father's example. Thus, from the four kingdoms
subject to princes of the Bourbon. dynasty, wîithin a
few years, the Jesuits were expelled, and stripped of
all their property ; and then, at last, ivearied by the
importunities of the Frenc and Spanisl iambassadors,
-against fthe dictates of his oin conscience, yet
desirous to secure, at-any price, the pence of Europe,
-Clement XIV., on the 21st July, 1773, signed the
famous brief, « Dominus ac Redemptor Noster,"
wlichll, ivithont condenuing tlheir doctrines, their
morals,' or their discipline, suppressed ithe Order of
Jesuits, tbroughout Chîristendin. Bitterly did the
agdd pontiff repent this weak compliance iith the
passions of an anti-Christian gencration.; sniting
upon his breast, and exclaiuiing, "Compulsus, corm-
puisus foui," shame and bitter angii'sh soon.brouglht
dain lis grey hairs, witli sorrow to the grave..

But the Jesuits fejU. What then ivere their crimes ?
They iere reputed rch, and princes hunagered and
tlirsted affr tfeir iealti. They were the irreconcile-
able foes of infidelity, and the French philosoplhers
hated them. " Ecrasez e ias flic order of
the. day; and she was crushed: and soun after, a
nation bowed itself down, and adore I a naced harlot,
seated on the altars of the Most Higli Go.d. The
people, too, had inagined a vain thing. They had
dreaîned of liberty, iwithout religion; and of freedon,
exempt froni the sweet yoke of Christ. So the
Jesuits fell, and their schools and colleges iere
closed. The youths of '73, grei up to be the imen
of '93, nd netardily repentant irorl cursed their

graîvth, anué iept thflf he lcJesuits,intars or
blood. In tearis, bitter ; but no unavailing: for soon
another Pontiff ascended the Chair of Peter, atwhliose
bidding the Order of the Jesuits started once more
into ife and renewed activity. An ithose very
countries irhichli had beeioinost active li procurmng
their suppression, were now the most clamorous -for
their recall.

The Jesuits arose, as it ivere, fron the dead. The
triumcph of the wiicked iwas but for a season, yet the
cause of îhat short-lived triumplh 'will alhvays remain
one of the eni"gmas of the ixviii. century. It is silly
to say that the Jesuits hîad departed from-the original
principles of their Order. In the. xviim. century, the
Jesuit inissionaries still rent -forth to the uttermost
parts of the earth ; still courted tortures and death,
with the sane zeal as in the xvÉ., if they could but
sufer and die in the cause of Christ. Their influence
over-thc muindsôff the people they converted, was not
diminished, before ithe nhpapy ftreaty of '1750,
between Spain and Portugal, iwhîicli caused the de-
struction:of the. most prosperous;the most virtuous,
colonies whicli the wor-l ever sair. Nt the Jesuits,
but the nations, lid'changed. '" The kings if the
earth stood up, -nud thé princes met togthmer, against
the Lord, and agaimst lis: Cirist. Let us 'breai said
they, their bonds asunder, and' cast their yokéfrom
us. ButIHe lthat dvlleti He een laughed at.
tiem, and tho Lord ha itiom in. derision:" adlé io
nay it ever|be ivit lithe'ienmies of-hé Jsuits.

Itis -false that tli clergy; -as a body, r6joiced in
the fall cf the Jesuits Caliinists rejoiced;infidelslike
Voltire and DAlembert, rjoiced ; prestitutes,' like
Paipadour, rejoioéd ;hlut flit Churc iinvurnel'ui -If

inLisbon -Te Deum ivas sing, ift ias" lirpuglli
all-powérful influence of Carîvùle, over 1h1 sctùte;
flic P5atriarcm
- The clergy of: Franee;hlîeàded b#"the -Atelibislop

p,ubhlili théè': hit'f Clemeunt, .âa i6itr~ték
th-e Poptn thé; s ene
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SowNSON'S REVIEW 'FOR OCTQBER,
- As ve promiseid in our. last, re lhave much pleasure

ilaiîgbeforé our á-têders sema ektrats frein this
vaable periodica. 

The fist article is devoted- te arefutation of thé
Vriting f'VincenzaGioberti. 'Thd follhwin assage,ngs i eg in;p gs,.!
in reply te ths charge so- often made against Cathoeli
countries, of being behind.,the ags in the developicrt
of tieir. material resources,.is, indèd, unos admirable.

We certainly are notamong those; if such there are
in the Churah, who regard religion as -inimical -to
civilization, or te.any thina. -which is really useful te
men in this life.- That religion promotes or creates
civilization, that, se far as receiveid and obeyed,it pro-
vides for and secures.the temporal rospeity cf natios,
cultivates athe humfan mdd uitcaEvers Sceicec
cn dthe fln arts,- fosters iindustry, aud diffuses earthly
happiness, we hold to be unquestionable, aiid we can-

not understand how any right-miaded man,. with
ordiiary information, can pretend ta the contrary.
Thus far we certainly have ne quarrel wrvith oui author,
but agree with him most fully and most heartily. But
it des not do this by teaching us-to set our hearts upon
these Oflags, ho vains theni fer their. own sake, or te
maire lent direct abjects cf pursuit. This h o erld
net our home, and we are never permitted by religion
te regard it as suchi. We are, in hac providenlia, beings
ith ane destiny, not with a two-fold destiny, the one

earthly>, the other heavenly; and therefore earthly
felicity, the temporal prosperity of nations, and the
melieravioerof aouriche uta of our condition on it, are
ntet and neyer eaie our lawtfui end, or laîvfully con-
sulted, save as a means and condition, if such they are
or can be, of attaining our heavenly destiny,-eternal
beatitude. We are net permnitteid to consult them as
ultimaie, even in their own order, or te regard ourselves
as keepin. lie commandments of God, because we
accept ancl use religions authority, dogmas, and insti-
tutions for securing them. Religion knows ne earthly
end; it knows no end but God limself, and no gooit
for us but in returning te Him as our final cause, and
beholdin flHim in the beatific vision. It does not and
cannot, terefore, allow us te distinguish an earthly
destiny fremi the heavenly, and to miake it a direct
object of our affections or-of our pursuit. Here, it seems
te us, is the primal errer of our author. He professedly
considers reiglou only in so far as it is an istrument
of civilization, Cf earthly individual and social well-
being, and avowedly ivaives its consideration as the
instrument of civilization, of eternal beatitude. This,
lhe must permit us to say, lie bas no right te do, because
religion /7uus consirlredis net truc religion, and because,
su considered, it is and can be no instrument of civiliza-
tion, n medi uin een of earhlyfelicity.

Religion promotes, or, if the author chooses, creates
eivilization, secures the temporal prosperity of natiods,
and provides for earthly felicity, only masmuch ns il
draws our minds and hearts off from these things,
and fixes them .on God and etenial beatitude..-- No
-well-instructed Christian pretends that we. secure
heavenly beatitude by simply laboring for earthly
happiness, eternity by devoting ourselves te time ; but
.iat as little do wre, or can we, secure earthly happiness
b' makig it an object of pursuits, or time by devtimg
ourselves ta tinte. The earthly., n su far as good, bas
its root iu the heavenly, and tunie is simpl the ex-
trinsication of eternity. The author's owin iialectics
establish thisand al] experience proves it. WAlose-
the voild by seekming it. Weaith scuglht for a worldly
end does net enric, pleasure does not please, knowil.
edge does net enlighten. The fact holds true, whéther
you speak of the individual ior of the nation. No
nation, even in regard to this world, is more to be
pitied, than that which places~its affections on things
of the earth, andits religion wholly or partially evein
iii seeking temporal power, greatness, prospeity, and
felicity. [I niever attains really what it seeks. its
prospcrity, lhowever dazzling, it may be ta the super-
icial beholder, is rotten vitun,-its apparent felicity
a gilded insery; and its highest glory is that of lhe
ghastly and grinning skeleton dressed in festive robes
and crowned with flowers fr the Egyptian banquet.
lience our Lord says,-" If any man will come after
Me, let him denylimself, take up bis cross, and follow
Me. For whosoever will save his life shal lose it.»
The reason of this is obvious enougi. Man can find
good, temporal or eternal, onu> in living hisnormal
hfe, and he ives his normal lite only vhen elielves to
the end for whicili he wras intended by his Maker, that
is to say, his ultimate end, which is God asthe Supreme
Good, the end of all things. Whenevei-, mthn, lie
loses sight of God as the Supreme Good in iself, or as
his supreme good, he abandons the source of all good,

.and falls inte a condition in which there is ne good for
hlm.

The author errs, as it seems t us, net as te the fact
of the civilizing influence of religion, but as'to the
rationale of that fact. Christianîity secures us allmthe
goods of this life, and enhances them a hundred-fold;
but she does it, net by stimulating and directing the
pursuit of then, but b>' comnxmandmii and enabling us
t immolate them, morally, te the goods et eternity,.
Nenee our Lord says, "Be not solicitous for your life,
wihat ye shall eat, not for your body, what ye shall put
on. ls net the life more than the food, nid the body>
more than the rainent? Blehold hlie fowls of the air,
for hley sow net, neither do-they reap, nortathr into
barns, yet your Ileavenly Father feedeth item. "Are

-iot ye of much- more value than they ? Aid iimich f
you b>' thinking cari:atd te. bis statutseone. subit?.
Ant fer raimenxt, why ara ye solicitous ?- Consider thea

lies - cf the fiel heow they' grow;.thé>' Jaber -not,
ineither de they> spim. Andt yet I say'untoyoum limai nutl
Solomon ma allius oer>' wras arra>'ed as onq.of'thiesa.
Noir, if God se eclt1s the grass cf lime fiai'd, which te-.
'day is, nd lo-morrow is cash ihte the aveui, heow rmuch
more you, O ye cf little, faitl!i I Be not soliciteus,
iherefore, saying, What shall ive eal, or WThât shall wre
drinkl,.er Whersewith shall wea e ochedt? For.gfier ailk
IJwse lhingjs do ltae héàthenu seek. .Fer your Heavenly -
Father nlcoweth that yè have nseed cf all.these thing.

justice;,nat ess iîg sd ho added inte oeu.
The ieofra iera hlri tee -plain to Le easilyrmisappré-.
hendiedl. Ilis not, lthat yeu limst seek lime kingdlom cf
GoQd andt is justicé moreathan yen ssît the worldbut
that y ou.areta seek ;thesas tha 'principle, andt thea
woerld. clyn thmem anid-feu limem, as is evident-from.
lie 24th vge of tha saine cehâpter :-"No man can-
séîve twomastéferfreith&i'bhe ill îate the dus and

d1ovêthiatàhei7df h&yiIhold tdlha ohe' acd - despiseo
îhè&oth'éCnYa sainot sarve Goi änd@ait âmoi."' if ihis
'b sr>the:teachini6f:ourLord-~is plâ.in'iy the&imniolatiôn

n.- 41 palimxnolationg cf(cousWueîotiphysica.-of
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hbuselves tà-Godiof th bodt thé soul, time to eteinity,

earth to..heaven,--the veryontiadictory cf Giîbérti's
doctrine, as weunderstandit, and that when ire soim-
molte ousielves andallseculainterests toGod, making
a, coamplte moral abriegatien cf. the whlae,- al- i hese
things tiatI1, all temporal god, ino far as. gooda,
and of *hich our Heavenly Faîher knvoweth weybave

need, aid- added te us as our LàurLrd here says; and as
He teaches us when He tells us that "whosoever will
save his life shall lose it; andi he that will lose his1life
for my sake sall find itma "The principle we here

uisisi upon, thal sartily goods are atainable onli la
fan as ira abaegaîu thata, rai o ur backs upon thera,
and seek only heavenly gods, not bylaboring ta lay
up treasures on the earth, but by lboring exclusively
td lay -up treasures in heaven1 Gioberti seems te us to
have overlooked, and hence his condemnation of the
aseétics, his war against the Jesuits, his great admira-
tion of gentile culture,. of heathen civilization, and the
worldly tendency and influence of his writings.

The second article, "The Confessional," contains
a masterly refutation of those absurdities which.aour
separated bretiren, more in ignorance than in malice,
iwe trust, se often vent agains the Sacrament of
Penance. We bave only space te give the concluding
passage.

The history of the confessional cannot be wrnitten by
the pen of man: it is the narrative of the seenets cf
Divme mercy. The angels w-ho rejoice at the conver-
sion of a sinier constantly hover around this tribunal,
blotting out the sins as they ar uttered, iipiug away
the ten-s tha triie doi the cleek of the penitent,
kueeking affilie olainsiheliholit the aluner n bcnd-
man of Satan, and yhispering peace. Who that las
opeiied his mouth la humble confession, with a con-
trite dai aifflicted spirit, lias niot felt, at the moment
when the priest pronounced absolution, an inward a u
mystenious change, the token, if not evidence, of par-
dan? The consolation which confessioxnuparts, the
hope hvich it inspires, the strength which it commui-
cates, show it ta be a heaven-bUrn institution, a boon
of Divine goodness. Let those calumniate it who are
strangers-to its healing virtue; but the wuretcled whom
it lias comforted, the lost ivhom itias reclaimed, the
dead whom it lias restored te life, wil bear witness
that it is a work of Divine power unio salvation. We
shall close vith the simple statement of a faclt. An
aged Lutheran minisier, whose convictions and affec-
tions tended strongy1>Io Catholicity, once avowed to us
lis deep sense of the iecessity of such an institution.
I. k-now,'" said he, "mthai I have siiied; and I dreat

going forth to meet my Judge, without any previous
assurance that my repentance has been such as He
demands. I would fain bear from the lips of His
muiiisters, 'eThe Lord iath taken away thy si .' "lAs
he vas lyig, he priest was called in, barely in time
te bld him go lu peace.

A Review of the Poems and Prose wnitings of
Pana, ant a powîerful contemnation of the late
piratical invasion of Cuba, form the remaining articles
of this number. The latter, especially, iwould we
recommend to the perusal of those i who desire 'te
obtain a clear knowledge of the particulars of that
inost unjustifuable preeeding--tbe Cuban Expedition.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE. -

Wre see by the, Quebec Canadien, that the Rev.
Mons. M. F. Cazeau lias been elevated te the dignity
of Grand Vicar. Mons. Cazeau wrili renain in
Quebec, where lis person will be the more requisite,
inasmuci as 11ere is no Bishuop Coadjutor, for that
diocese, and his Grace the Arclhbishop is often obliged
te be absent. Mens. Ferland lias suicceeded the
Rev. Mons. Proulx, ut the Arcivechle, the latter
gentleman beinag appointedi cure of Quebec. Mons.
Langevin, under-secretary, becomes secretary t the
Arclveche, Mons. Hamelin continuing te fulfil the
duties of under-secretary.

Nothing is as yet . decided on as te the future
Coadjutor, but the Archlbishodps an .Bi ls cf lme
Ecclesiastical province, wIl lose no time in pressing-
is Lordship to appoint one, out of a list of thrmee

candidates.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.-The Bonsecours
Market pressats a fine sight. Both halls are co.i-
pletely f ili vithl splendid collections of furniture,
minerals, boots and shoes, wvoollea and line goods,
drawings and designs, for public buildings; stuffed
b .ts, agricultiral preduce ani inaclimery,locomotive
engmues, specunens of printer's aid engraver's work,
and a great variety of other articles, wnhichl want of
s)ace prevents us froin enunerating. The exhibition
commenred yesterday. at two o'clock, and will con-

-timue till Monday next. -IL bas -attracted crowds of
visitors.

Letters hav been recoived frlon Mr. Brownson,
nnuouneing bis arrival for the 29th mst. -

We wVould calI the attention of oùr readers to an
advertisementin oui eightht page of Mn. Plamndon's
Clhimg Store, ai the aigu of the .Beaver, ire .have
viateit lis establislunent, ni eau confident>' recom-
menud itlb hu fer ils variaIty cf assortmenat andt
modienate prices. . -

WVe thiânkful adkneoled& e lue u-ceipt cf the
following amoùnts:-] ..D. Deîlùneylingston, £1-

5;;Rev. Ohvier Kelily, Buockville, £2~; Rer. B. J.
. gm'is,' A gent-for Norood, -£3 ;:-Rer.: Michiaes

-Tuilin, .Coburng,£1 1s.;, A. Stuart MecDonaldt,
Agenti fer Ceornmvall, 1s. 9d ; Mr. Janmes Doyle,
Agent -for--Ayhmer, £2 lOs., Mir. - S Lynnx, -Agent

fer -Toronto;--£i 15a ; Mr. E Burke, Agent for
Biteti £2jJMr. WiBu r Baxt, ]aM,1 iO ----

We-\V respectfxulyanformú.our corrspondènts-thmatwe-
liait ne nmuubairs--- 2 3, 4, 5, cn hand.

C R RESPONDEN CE.

To the .Editor of hejo True Witness and Catholic
Cricle.

MR. EDITosr-In a late number.of thle Montreal
Witness, wbich by chance, iwas ianded to me by.a
fnend, I read an article headed "The sélf-denial of
the Priests," fiont which I have taken the following
extract-I "We häd occasion last week to siew the
large income of the Canadian Parish Priests, from
ithbes; but el had not ten space to add the other

sources imichl make up their lhviugs. They have,
besides, free louses, comnmonly the best in the parisu,
witi, generally speaking, a large garden, or glebe;
and cver and above all this, theyli ave the "casual"
-that is, fees and offerings for varioxus oflices of the
Church, amounting annually to a uandsonie sum."

Judgming from the spirit of the article from whuicih
the aeve extract lias been tlaken, Ithe editor of the
Montreal TVitncss lai, " least veek," vritten
rather severely against the Priests, their incomes,
tithes, casuals, &c., &c. But lhe gnd man muIst
admit, after all be lias r-itten on the subject, that
"l the laborer is worthy of his hire ;" that the Catholic
Priest, on accoumit of theonerous duties lue has te
perforin for his flock, lias a strict righti te expect front
them the means. for a competent, decent support.
The nature and extent of ihuese duties, of tese laibors,
w'hich te Priest has to go hrougli, are, of course,
uunknvwn to the editor, and ot-ers of bis corps ;and,
I doubt not that ue would have treated the subject
with more moderation, like other matters, if h liait
only a litte more acquaintance iwith it. The lawyer,
the physician, the-merchant, may accuîmulate a fortune,
-prchance, have "lthe best bouse in the paris."
They have a right to trem as the fruits of ihueir
earninugs and indust. I-as not the Priest, as a
menber of society, the saute right? IHe is a man of
knoledg e and talents: these gifts of bis arc entirely
employed by him in thle services of society, la
promnoting the god of lis felloiw-uen. Yes, Mr.
Editor, vlierever there is misery, wherever there is
grief, vierever the -broken hmeart is, wherever there is
affliction, whierever there is an calanmit', there the
Catholic Priest is. at his post, assuaging, repaiuing,
healing, as a skilful phiysician; like the good Samaritan,
pouning the oil of charity on the vounds of the

fflioted, fortifying the weak and instructing the
igenorant. Men rendering such signal services to
society, 1ave a strict, ualienable riglît, to an honorable
support, no-matter whethler that come froin tithes or
otier sources, according to the customs, usages and
lawus of the places they imay b l. The argument
made use of against them and teir property, vould
equally affect al hionest possessors of property, in
every station in life. If the Catbolic Priest have
more, le can do more good ; and if he ave "lthe
best house in the parishi,"-wicih is seldom Ithe case,
-bis parishioners will have more credit for it. Let
ne add, besides, that, sul it il ha ppen that Priests or
Bisliops own wvealth,--tiat they have money and
property far above their wants,-it is generally made
goodi use of; it is geperally disposed of, lby thein,
uhlien called to rive an account of their stewardship,
in a manner that will serve the coimmon gCod. While
the property of Protestant Ecclesiasties, commonly
mucl greater than that of Catiolie Priests or Bishops,
is left to sons and daiighters, vives and relatives, that
of the Catholic Priest (seldo hige) is left for the
foundation or support of institutions of charity, fron
wvhich blessings uvili continue to be derivedl by his
fellow creatures. But I have said enoughlion what is
tîeir tue as mon fintllg uie ofices ils>' ud.

Looking on them as tlie ministers of Christ, as the
dispensers of the mysteries of God,-as welil unight
the editor of the Montrcal WlTitness, or any others,
even thougi armed wit lithe greatest of the world's
power--as well ay tliey expect 6o turn back the
course of the St. Lairefle, ai te hope that they can
ses thei (lie Priests) without compètent means to
procure the nesossaries cflife for tmeselves, and
-amable themn le de goca ho cliers. Undr lme very
eye of our Lord, flue faithful contribued to the support
of lis Apostles, and tliey themselves, -whien lie left
them, did. not refuse the offeringsgiven themi. Wien
the uworld's power uras in arms against the Church,
uvisa ng ier utter destruction, ilien its tempess ant
storms raved aroundi ber, ihen Hleli itslf seented to
have spent its force againstl her and ber little children,
-then, even then, she iras not ithout property.
But, after persecutions bad ceased, and she caume
forth, like the sun froin an eclipsé, ivitli brigbt
splendor, tuer vealthl becaîne more important. 0

Constantine, made conqueror by the Cross, Ilrew
over the Churcli the protecting mantle of the Roman
Empire. I-le enacted new lms, by whici ber
sacrilegious spoliators ivere obliged to restore what
they haidtaken from lier, wrhlenter louses or lnd, and
lier own ciildren were, to their great deliglt, left at
libertyi to leave her wiat tliey thouglut proper.- After
this. illustrious prince, ire ind in. the Greek Chirch,
St. Gregory Nazianzen and St. John Chryostom,-
un their liane univrsaly acknwedged -t le h, lthe
wisest interpreters cf lthe law cf Goal, the mosti ahinnar
stars of the earth,--we fini these -briglit lighmts cf
dodtrine ndirtue, loudiy proclaiming te' the faiithfuli
ttheir duty' cf giving tantts' ho sup4port their cirgy.:
St.:-Au*ustin:pressaed an lime lity thmeir obligation to.
" enab]se those .whoe, serre, the -llai -le lire tby lime
allar," anda wans lIsem to -heware.-" stithe silence
:01h -lxciergy should reprove theair-illiberaiity" He Ia
adises themi te havesouoms - fixait scm for this: use,
" sométhing- fixad either f yeou .anuaet -pyur
daiiy fuifà." H -e - e'sc>iha&e tente. Tîtus did âiil
île disIinfgished.Chrislan tvinea e t6ch afterl thent.
Chmasimange oebliged ill, uithoeut distinotien, le pay'
-their tiies toa e oles-cag.- AndI :inidd:because lime
;clerymof- Canada nmke use' of thmeir just rightîs given
-lhern by <dividle-and hùaiblas 'tey' ar fdcind faùlt
|itliPhy: the? eéditer cf thelfnretWits,. Hé

fee1s grèat jinpdthy frth:id Càthèl6]ds Sf: Canada, on
account of tieir having te pay, annually, so much of
tieir grain, &c., &c. te their clergy. However, he
hecaves no sigh, feels no sympathy for the people cf
Englandy, who have te pay ihe clergy tie one tenth of
their grain, and nany of them, tonever- receiving
any religious services from their iniisters, tô ,lwhom
tiey are bound te pay se mchii of the produce of their
farns. The Mllontrcal Witness muay well .make a
few remarks on -tiis : chaity begins at home. Pro-
testants ouglit te try te reduce lite enormous vealth
ofAlhe clergy of seme Protestant Churches, before
they exteni thîer zeal to the reduction of hie paltry
incorne of lie Ctlholic clergy.

ThIe Caiholies of Canada are bound te give, not
tue one-tenth, as in less favorei countries, but the
one-twenty-first. He labors in vain who would dis-
suade themn froin giving it.

The Catholies of Canada enjoy-the iappiness--a
happiness not enjoyed in other countries--of hiaving
te pay but:their own clergy. They vill continu tio
appreciate it. 1Iow delighltfl vould it be te the
Catiolic of Ireland, if lie had none other than lhis owo
clergy te pay. But, poor iian, ie is obliged te pay
thie 0te-te t h of his grain ta the Protestant minister,
wlhon, perliaps, lie never saw ! And, vithout con-
pulsion, lie wili "see te't" that lis own Pastor, thle
sharer of his joys and sorrows, will, as far as in hii
lies, have the meas " t I v."-I am, Mr. Editor,

Yours, &C.,

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

(rom the Montreal Pilot.)
New York, Oct 16, 6, P. M.

Arrivais of Fleur very heavy-causing a decline of
sixpene per bri. and twolience per busi. on Wleat;
the transactions, iowever, are very large. Onthiie 4th
there was a good demand for Corn for E xpert te lreland
at 28s for Yellow American, ai which few pa-cels re-
main unoffered.. 1rime Wlieat "scarco and in request.
Corn Meal lis 6d per br., and in moderate demand.
Beef-Transactions limited, and prices favor the buyer.
Pork active and market bare, except of Prime Mess,
imder 48s. Baco-l-Market bare of qualities under
30s ; transactions limited. Sioulders in demand at
fut prces. Hams-Nu improvement in prices or

ldemand. Lard-Sales 150 tus ut-fuil prices. Good
Cheese slling at full prices; Inferioir unsaleable.
Tallo%w-In good demandi, ati 6d advance. Asies-
Sales 700 bris. Pots, at 34s 6d to 35s. Pearls taken ait
36s.

The political news is unimporlant. The subject of
making a station for the steamers ait Gaivay, Or some
other port on the coast of Irelaid, is occupying muchi
attention, and a Commission has reported10 the Gov-
erament in ils favor.

It is said hie Canard Lino cf Screw Steamers viil
run between Glasgow and New York.

It is proposed by lie British Governnt te construct
a powerful squadron of steamers, 40 m number, te send
ta the African coast, for the Mai] conveyanec and Ithe
suppression of the Slave Trade.

Despatches have bean received.frot Sir John Ross,
stating, tlit from information received from soie
Esquùiaux Indians, it lias been ascertained that Sir
Johnx Fihilkiniai pary had been ail killed by niativs
in 1846..

hlie Ainerian shiips Advance and Rescue iadpeine-
tratd as far as any squadron, but at hie latest adVices
the former vessel vas agroiund. No senious injury was
apprehended.

Fn C.-Tliirty. persons had been sentenced to six
monls imlprisonmeni, fori being concernied in Bourbou
aliris.

A large Lotiery bas been got up by Government, le
aid inm emiiration te California.

A very Jestructive kind of buillet lias been inventied
by an apothecary of Paris.

The War in te Duchies lias been renewed wvith
considerable vigor. The Helsteiners have thus far had
tie advantage, but without anmy important result..

ITALY.-The ]ligh Court of Appeal ai Turin has con-
demnied, by a majority of 13 te 1, thie Archbishop, for
abuses of his high powers as a functionary. The Se
ls declared vacant, and is temporal donains seizei.
The Archbishop hiiself lias been.conidemn e to ban-
ishmment. The Arclbishop Camabrey, in Sardinia, las
bean similarly treated: both have been shippsd cfl te
Civita Veclia.

New York, Oct. 16.
Asnms.-Pots quiet at $6,12; Pearls steady at

$5,75-sales 70 barrels.
Fxocu.-Less buoyant for the low grades cf State

and Western; îmedium grades heavy-Demandi fbrthe
East and Export fai. Supply moderaie, and conse-
quently less firmness in market. Sales domestic .7000
bris., ai $3,87 to $4,12 for No. 2 Superline, $4,68 for
Commen te Straight Siate, $4,62te:S4.75 for M ixed te
Straight Michiganx and Indiana, aid $5,12 for pure
Genesee.

W Ar.-Good Milhing demand, with fair ,onquiry
for expert, a steady prices. Sales 1500 bush. .Wlle
Southern on privaté terms ; 7500 do. Prime .t .Hand-
some sGeaesee, ât $1,14 te $1,15, 700 do. White Michi-
gan, ai $1,094, 9500 do. Canadian, ait $1 for Red aùnd
$1,07 te o$1,0 for White.

Con.--Less firr ; fair for Eastem and.inciterate
Expot démandtith sales 27,000 bsheis-.4uießy
fromt store-at. 64t614 cents for WesterntMixed,i65
cents for Flat Yellow, and 66 cents for Round.d..

Ponx.---Bettdr .with- better homnu demandt, Sales. 750
bris, at $11. t $.11,12 fer Mess, móstIy.at the fermer
prices. .Primé; $8,37.

BEEF-Heavy, but mers saieable. Sâales. 200 hbrls,
at $7 te $9,50 .for Mess, and $,50 to $5,25 fer Prime.

LAnnd-êéy finrn, aùd in gooddenriand.L Sales550
bris, at 7~ te '7~ cents. . .

SON TR EL OLOKTHING HOUSE

1Vo233, taul Srt....
GlAL L AQHER MERCHANT TALOR, lias .feor

'-. Sale sante ef the yery BEST ofCLOTHNG
warranted taohbeîhe SOUNDESTMWORRMANSH1P
and:-ne hùmbuggiag . O

.G lernen.wlshingîto FURNSHerP03yN
LOI hUaßei LOTHERmdiidiesyle

wîthpiù&âifù cadrs. $.:,,? . s
MenréatOct. I9th J$8



~W.~4~?P4I a~I<N T hI G NCE ford, .hoeeatrioticdand4flbl'é h8irtédtPe1 bave of diâx thatrmght bee brought ta their stores. This - -us QUEENs CoLEEssTheRev.Dr Cuillen1 the
- Jever bbén forenxiôst, eadfaét aiid'tfïe*to the cause of premise they have kept; ami flot even that, but their Romana Cathelie Prnmate; a•s addr'essed a éharp 're-

Ù2F' - - T-.HE Ireland, have' bhad he hbrnor .afinitiating-the .gàod bnyer-s have been sent to various townsn thllecounty, buke, to Sirr-T. Redintoni on .account: of the nomi-
SUBMISSION' O U G IRELAND TO HEwork, a5dlbeiig liefirstjto"gireeffdctto a*.no ement ~andgestablishing local markets; bave ,purchased ail ,natioh'ofthe fariner to. the affice,af visitar ta the de-

t t DECZSION 0F THE SYNOD. whic'h is ûî1Wlaked jipôn thraùEhht.the 'ddidivith the. cropa. 'in:the .. icinity.; It. was o 'nly arfew .days 'nounced college in ï3elfast." Ir. CuIlen potedly ré-
t rEMFromtthidIablet.) I- hopefulness and èenfidenéd;e'àù teä sibcéssfû Léée since that a long ]iné 6f aear onveyingsomeô faurteeù 'pûdiates any cennection wvith institiistwhose pnnh-

I zt ri&with-theë mnostbunfeigned adeli lht tint we re abf which i&réeardédfa thèetbsié 'f téinläïa'spsace, or fifteen, îaisavei«ht 'of: ax,' whicb had"been pur7 3iples he considers "niast dan erousP and.détrimental
*>primt ffren n'arl editionrof<tis wee 's'Tatzon one prosperity, :an "sôial 'areliointion.-Feeman," .' chased that.day ina town cf' Hospital, drew-'u at 'ta the: nrn reg, , teCthalhe youith ai

arap~lifroma article"e eso hrpbuic sx- GREAT' TENANT RdIHT MEE'sNGa ILrKENNY.-A their stores in Henry-street.' 'The farmners are, delight- Ireland.'
* e , " loa s.isiP àfessCjusil t'gh mostpowerful and ephaticdeemonstration .in.favorbof .ed; at the produce 'and the priec. Eachi acre brngs .;:Emor loTxn-Scareely as daytpasses but severai

crepesd ofä saOubmion odtbat Coulgs Tthe Tenenit Rîht, as defined by thé Ténanit Leagué, ,.teok fromn.£10:ta £12'at the price which the Mesars; Rus- ,çarloads.of tihe peasantry pass Ithraugh this town, en
sdecreeson >ft-ilyhurces'on thdè s' csteges Thet laconWednesdây Ia'stm thé city efKilkenny. Thé sel1 allowed, and.,the gro'wers have ta, ineur âo other -route 'for Waterford. la take sbippig thence ta Ame-

submssingiauraly eocedsto th supstiI-t a &e que ifrônt of'the Couit Houldû se vsslecié<J expense ofpreparation b>ut.savng-a precess wbich 1s nca. 'Thé country is being daily deprived of ihe most
the eondeïsi&tiön of 'the.Colleges Xby thelBishops is àêté"plaèèôof 'méeting; éd 12t lo'élóck, thé' 'onr nearly' siinar ta the mode in which th•ey have been ecamfartable of -the 'farming class, wvho 'axe hnrrying

* ranuous an, wtlh this parùgraphi befoe uis, dte-e fixe'd 'for the commnchement affile proacecings, thou- accustomed te save bay. Thie subsequent processes, frdm.Ireland ta seek a haine beyond the waters of the
foe ebeg te eall the attention. aof'their 'Lordships sands ofîthé Xilkenny "mn,'ésnme of. 'whom'had jou.. 'steeping, scutching; &c., wvill be gone through at thse Atlàntic' Verily,.tiis a straogargument'ini Laver ot'

- at rightful'pstie 'j.which thxe' slarderous Me- neyedfromn 'distant localities, were asseinbied tagether, mills.-Lmerick Reorter.''t . ternant rxght.-pperary Free Pross.
maanumwrtrsjiac prtonn tmei enrbl ta declare their determination ta carry ont,n ltheir.in- Tas LAcs VEIL MANUFrAcTURE.-This brandi af-in- - THrs SEA SERPENT.--The Cork papers have been

mor andumInerlace bas pnrtifther beenerbl tegrity, the principles ao which the Tenant League dustry ls going on favorably. Thse young females un-- hoaxed by nmerous cerrespandehts orn the tapic ff
body: ;Yung lrln a oaitet encn ias been foundedl. Vast numbers af thse. clergy and der instruction have made rapid prgress, anmd are nsow the " Sea Serpent." Same wvags la Bandan orngmated
dered a verys docile son àf the Chureh-justly or un- tenaxit farmners were aise present;i and even saome af able la ena an amount af wveek1 w es whbich 'wili the stary, whiéch appeared aongmally so ver y"likée'a
justly 'e db not now cars:ta inquire'. At ail evénts, that asas wbo ranki amangst the praprietors affthe saoil, enlcourage thera lo persevere.-- ,ale Herald.- w hale." Here is a lettes from 'Mr. Travers, lieutenant
hie is'dôcile andaobedient sow. Hie obeys the Churchx. sàni6ined by their presence tihe high-interesting pro- The Gavernmexnt Cammissioners, who are expected af the coast guard, which appeared lin tise Cork Exant-
He renouhces.'his élxezshed wislhes in counfohnity with ceedings affthe day.-9ation. ]here withiin a few days, are ta direct their attention ta ier af Manday :-" I understand that a correspondent
er tdece.' ''THE TENANT LEAGUE-'MoNAoHAN AND L OUTH.-4The the prolongatmng of a hne af railway ta a part an the af yours bas seen the sea serpent (which wras 8so

ocsrlee rnuxwie icnt elu îa men ai Monaghian are astir in ail parts af the county, wcst af this county, for the purpase af establishina a candescendhe as ta throw on board his boat a few
'oes the Meoaum-wite eaft tel usnha' The mnanaging comnmittee at B3allybay'havce «et throun Uine ai telcgraph, ta be connectcd by steamxsip wit& a shell-fishi for bait), and is most anixious ta confer 'with

eil te laity rn ncasection ofth iops mnost ef their arrangements, and la a fcw à'ays ail tEe telegraph station on the nearest American coast.- Mr. Rager W. Travers, said ta bie ai this village,

th CoMiuto nfieJh

stubôrnly: adhere ? That these Bishops are iess preliminaries will be 'compieted. Th- requisition.is a Carkc Constitution. whose namne has figused Ie taosurei en thth
layalitban that portion of their flocks which is least ngnificent one, signed by ail the respectable and in- In Wexfard barber 2,000 acres af muod have just August and 5th September.·Ibgtasueyuht
forward in its ioyalty ? That instead ai being a iigbt teflhgent gentlemen in the county, and by ils industrious beau converted int excellent laid, under thse manage- there is ne sncb persan as Roger W. Travers residing
:oí the 'eyes of 'their spiritual subjects, they are a veors and persecuted tenant farmnera. Tha committees ment of John E. Redmand, Esq., J. P., and to fene mx this part of Ire]and ; no yacht sailed as owned by a

ste different districts are holding meetings almost and complete tihe whole, 1,000 hands are nov wanted, erson a that Christian name ; no skin or caie has

7t1,bln blM oteet htn lc i'iig '

nee lat a tie CnalGurdietahusnt carHe

everevening, cllecting fnds, oarganisingfor a large - Ta bèet.e fat sG d c n e Hrn
.they Iare redushigd t reellns apei ai An t atendance, and a demanstration suchi as Monaghan At a meeting ai the Town Comm.nissioners of flua- Rock ; nos have my mers, or lise fishermen along theuthelaitfcertain hd o seen since '26.-Dundl Democrat. dalk, the chairman, Mr. Turner, brought forward the oast, heard ai or seens such a monster."
Plasters aoftihe Churchi, have ta corne 'forward 'ta We understand that a requisition is nïow in course question ai Irish manufacture. .The entire Board ________________________
guard the Church against their treasonable projects t ai signature for the purpose ai canvening a areat tenant pledged themselves ta support the mavement. The

If tliis t is, what the -Momerandum-wvriters mean ta ricrht meeting ai tise county and city of Waterfrd.- serjeant af thse night-watchs 'ias directed ta procure G A T Hi E R I N G S,
tell us, let them say-what thecy meani. If they claim to JPaterford ,News. tenders for grat cats ai Irishs manufacture, for the
be 'the 'organ af any section ai the Bishops, and axti.. A requisition for a county tenant righst meeting la watchmen.-Zb. 'AN ELOQUJENT TRIBUTE.
tied to speakr their sentimentsv wc reyng on the Pas Tipperary hsas been issned, and bas aiready obtamead a Trs Cnoxrs.-LIMRsacK, Sept. 21.-Thse apprehen-hr yid t vast number of signaturas.-Free Fres. rp siens reoarding the otato crop have almost entirely We bid i the "National Temperance Offerig"terä uterl diölam ad dey temandtraple MARRIAGES IN IRELAND.-Tise second reo i o the subsideå. Two-thircts ai tisa quantity planted may for thse preseat yens, the folowing eloquent tribute to

thei prtedrubbish undes foot. 2V4eanwhile, not 'Registrar-Ganeral af Marriages ln Ireland, presented now bie caiculated upan as good.-Chromele. . the life and labars ai thsat grat and good mnan--the
fort the first time, we respectfuliy invoke tihe atten- te Parliamnent, bas basa printed. It appears tisât in GAL.WAT, Sept. 21.--Tbe weathier continues dry and Apostie ai Temperance. It is fromi the pen ai Mrs-
tien ai the IHoly Sec ta the foui conspiracies agamnst tise causse cf last yaar tese wvere 9,493 marniages mt favorable for liarvest apeataions, whichi are fast drawing E.. J. Eamues, and few ivili deny tîat it is wholly de-
the'-Ohurchs ai wbich this loathsome Memorandum is Ireland, anti la tise preceding year 9,048. Lu. 1847, ta a.close. The late weather bas been serviceable ta evd.-Truths Tellar
an evidence. tisera wvese oniy 6,943, mn consaquence ai famine and potatoes, and the early crop are keeping bettes tsanserve .--

'The following1 tiste paragraph fruos the Na;tion: disease lthat prevailed. 0f tise 9,493 m.arriagas last ut aone lime expected.-Mercury."
"The religieus securities wr te next difficulty, yen, 5,324 marnae to place accrading ta t see iosp t y

deand e it. rd fam Bgrv o. Weid thot ung Io ta Estabiished Churcl. 0f 4 169 no e - basa fine beyond description. Late oats, hay, bar- named, thon saviaur and regencratar hiundreds and
dertaluit.écae hangesomigt. Bute csneended that m not ai age; and ai thse women, 1,714. Tisera were~ ]ey, &c., hava been cei]ected extansively int tise tlhousands ai poar unfortunates ai bath saxos, victusswtlouthese]casesc em e arander. Andn 2,096menand3,922 waomenwho signedowiti "marks." tari-yards i thie utmost scurity. Tse potata con- ta tiat cursed "Drink." Deep and pure anid livingsisted upaon, whsiih wolLeoealra agr n ti ugse htteeshudb nrlsse tinnes ta strengthien tire Sapas oftse poas. Tisera bas is thse fountuin thon hast stirred, and mighty are tise
we behîeved thsat tenmnegoo ta be a t tad ai registration at irhuarr eagenealthme been no progressive dissalutieni m'lis crop,imntis gushtingsofiswtr.T eanghyayothmadehatmnecesa rydIfor tre l fornig h ; aad iu ters.ffallenhumanit who athule C ges u.Th Nati, 'ith s', tht a i potatoes l aur markt ut fram 3d. ta 4d. par stone.- shea ilhnmity-

" Thase wese aur opinionsthoughout; and thera are s vons e a nsm aitisrustrata on Siga Chronicle. dast tisou wvarn, how earnestly entreat--how tsnderly
few thinga .e would not do ta give tie affect.. But d ti i Ielat, us, tise impetinent tntermedding by K r Y, Sept' 20.--Te cops ia tie immediate dost thon plead ita these ersing oans, wlho, on tie
'tisera ae 'saine tbings iwe ant and shsal] not do;-' ail tise trihe ai Bull. "Any blookhaed wrho cars pay vicinity ai tisis city sacra ta have suffered mare titan broad acean ai Intemperance, have wreckad every
and ana is to encourage a schism among the Cathohle isis way across tise Channe], and get hsold ai a pr'inting.. ln the allias parts ai our county; ire wheat, whichs, in prospect tihat brightened :thair bitter days. How
Iaity', la.tise face ai a unarmous condamnation by tIre prs on hi .ratura to En2land, s liene ta set upaur neighborhsood, ls certainly not balf an average eloquently thon parsuaded those tisai tarry long ut the
Prelates ai thse Chsurchs. Tise Pastoral ai the Synod, as councillar, libeller, an&patron ai Ireiand. Ravina crop, us, la allier places lin lise county, sevens barrals ta Wiae, that il is a mocker, that strong drink is ragng,
publisbed as tise unanimous voice of tisa Bishops (and thrust bis nase ista a district poor-housa, and smelt' a tire acre-(ten barrais being considered a llrst-rate tisat whatever is deceived thereby is nul wise. And'iche capy to-day) bnns ise tquestion ta tis pass. disease patate, ha devaes hslf heoicaly ta tise csep attse Lest a limas.) Tise ptate bliht la quite i the olemn darkness and desair that brods vr

a behievet la'ves no option, if we are' nt prepared solutiao ai ti Irish difficulty. partial as yat, nnd neyer was tihe quality la.te.
to enconster thre moral responsibiity ofrencouragingus.-iaKiknryJuna as 'ts omie places about titis tawn tiseraeu ishardly a atone tise mental angussh cf the strickan famil!y, thon standestdasb rediencea coik n a d e a tyn WN T L hn u n ahske b et r ctea ; e a lr , i theg
diaie eeucaationeö heid cf aont Synta lat acount ai poor Mitchal 1s supplied un an Austra- bhl tisa crop is hlack. - Our expectations tIrat oats Peace, Comnfort and Hope. Hase ini ibis Edan Pic-

value1 lise educatian ef tise;ei middle classes a- dy-,pnets"ban iotaà

aess than beora. We blyiee thi e dut lies theavily ain papas, ic ann es tsea Tr a t s a and baley would urove about an average crop, seem ;turebefore-us, we bhould traces of't/ffootsteps, they

tapon tiseis Bla Ip dt e sane! iithau dslay, aewalune" canvicl sripautTHabart.Tawn, and sUitesetut'"

Colgs teIrsoiaBishops ovun onwtho sseasnew John Mitcheal hand received bis ticket of leave, und! on ta be fully realisea.--Mloderator. bave-listenced ta thy> words ai truth nd soberness, aud
ai ie ie rneoiateiug Governmnt ae pol, s'essCa- account ai bis daliate halrth wili La allowed ta reside MARYEoRoUGH.-As harvesting operations are now lÌaid ty lassons ta tîxeir heurts. ' Long Le il thy' pa-

ti, la e g oeplain-il la la su t ta ta ut Botw all, wiere be oan enjo ta socialet fi John nars ut an ud, i are able oa ventura a dcided culiar mission t elevae tie downtrodden spisituality'
decision i lse Chures in a maltte distinctly witins its Martin." apinios us ta thre state ai thse crap. Upeon remlable au- o man's imbruted nature, ta waken his lunted sexn-

"province, and ors whici ilhas unequivocaly pronaune- TERENoEs BEL.Ew M'MAN'Us.-Thsis gentleman Sas tisrity, ira may assert tht hrieat lias preved bt de- sbltt eartebatflmrleiieta i
ed. If thie decision had been n favs ai tise Colleas, Lbainae tpermission fraa the governsent ta resido la fiaient n r av nit p austru b e mu a s m e aepuinran to betre anosuaiedfto tisae a
acquiescance dwouldhave baa a pleasuie ; but auty •n lrpe f o - sain. asey is far iseaviar u tIre anr thsan il lias teIr divine Image a tise Crantor. Tru tshe Blessings
ls nat tisa less'plain becausa il 1s uplatable. ENOUMERD EsTArs.-As e te E en fo sema ew yars bak, nd! mers reaneative lho rready ta tie tisa

"«We have but a moment to-day ta indicate tise cumberced Cammission Court resumxg operations ap syigrothnnyterrnhs harv ai whast so nd>' cobaedih the epates oefact, on another day wa purpose ta develope aid illus- proaches, tisa inquiries ai intending purchasers becama as a puyig IcRpoater tl grodn retdsastunl>'combaise! Ptssa
traie i" marc numeraus. Tia Dublin Evning Post, l refer- Ots, a fir average. Iis st cousidre tat on- stroyer, tIe hydra heaaded monster '.Drunkenness."

rin too anl anouncementO inl its columns from the, em ifou'rth io tie ponta crop will bate st.m ps

. bà4.,ý,Yolýý :Irlandbas nt bihert beencons 'o ,the-pritotally lost.hthe Turntipsg

CoNDEMNATIoN oF THE CoaLnGEs.-A western cor-
ndent of the Freeman wrrites as follows on this

mubet:--" In every house here you enter, tse tôpic of
conversation is the condemnation of the Colleges. All
Zreunanimnous in praise of the tone and the eloquence
of the 'mn-mificent Pastoral addressed ta the Catholics
of Irelandîly the Fathers of the Synod. That docu-
ment has been read with avidity by everybody; and
it is universally admitted ta furnish such coiclusivie
'evidence of the intrinsic'evils of the 'Queea's Colleges'
that all eyes are now turmed upon the new cCatholic
'Universi.' A subject of curious commenthere'isthe
letter .addrsed by' the Prefect of the Propaganda to'
tie Primate, so far back as the month of Aprlu last, and
nm which the astonishment of the Roman authrities 1s
expressed that any onein Ireland "should consider it
laiul 'for Priests to undertake certain offices in the
said Clleges.' - intelligent Catholis have read that
'letter with no ordinary astonishiment. 'How I have
heard 'it ropeatedly asked these few days back, 4 how
's it possible tha uani of'Residence were authorised.
ta act-in GalwayCollege after'the contents of that let-
ter had bean notified ta the proper episcopal authori-:
ties?' In justice to the Catholie Clergymen who hold!
offices in-the Galway' CoIleg,' I am bound to state in
tis mast distinct manner -that they have repeatedlyi
expressed' themselves ready to resign, at any mnioment.
thiy re 'desiréd'by lawful apiscopal authority.' As a
,matter ai fact, however, it is well to state that these
gentlemen'have incurred no ordinas>'arnount cf unpo-

'pularity b thé conneétion. 'Lt aisstated her, veryl
:ourrenly, that others of the Galway Clergymen refus-.
elite offices whicithe 'lt incumbents accepted.i

"Howevr,: the pastsnow past and no ordinary anxety'
is'evinced tbase ho, the clerical officials will act ini

ture. 'If,~-aftere and unanimous re-
seption, by the Fathers of the Synod, of the'apal'do-
êuments connected witWthe "Collages;' any furthert
onnectiona,-withs tham i contined or periitted in this
province, depend upon it'th' pbli voie' mill speak
out inno very unmistakeable tenta. Eveti clieics will
find-to their cost, that the traditional-respect for the:
Seeof', St.Peter la till alive, -grean .as-ever, ,in' the
hearts of the-Cihbolic' cf "Ièéead; 'ad 'w1l outweigih
an>' mere-private or -peronal respect "for iidiviUas.
La this question,too, the public paress of the countr is
but thi ifye of'publie'pimonia. With the exception of
the few authorisoiaed und purchased oirgans of Lord Cla-'
'tendon',all raeopposed to the Collages."

Tan Imrsr TENANT LEACUE.-TE CoUUN'rY WEx-j
FrDaiMETrNG.-The practical business operations o
te"Lrish Tenant League were-most auspiciously com:L
menoedl ithis town to-day, aund'the county af -Wex-'

-hi

nent firm ofSadlier & Co., solicitors, offering the sum
of "' one hundred thousand pounds to be lent on mort-
gýage of lands purchased in the Encumbered Estates
Court," says-" We understand the firm ta vhich we 
have referred are besieged with applicants from Essex
and Staffordshire farmiers, eagerly inquiringfor every
particular relating to the farms which are at present inE
the 'market, in Kilkenny, and soma of th adjoining
counties; and we have ieard with inite pleasure,
that there. are to le found amongst our own people. en-
terprising men quite prepared to farm land, in the dis-
trict we name, on terrms fully as beneficial to the land-f
lord as any to which an English yeoman will submit .

CULTURE or FLAx IN IRELAND.-The Cork Southerni
Reporter says.:-" The result, la everyinstance of
wich we have had any information, has been mostt
cheering. The value of the crop bas been demon-t
strated by ils complete success in every variety of
land, even under the disadvantage of imperfect prepa-
ration of the soil, late sowing, and oher unfavorablec
circumastances. We do not believe that a single indi-1
vidua iwho bas made experiment of ils culture thisf
year will hesitate to grow an increased quantity next1
season; and we know one proprietor who tried nearly
100 acres last spring, and is resolved to have seven or
eight limes that quantity in the coming year. Hence-
forward, flax culture, we suspect, will work ils own
way in the south and vest of Ireland." The only
thing now necessary to cause flax to be cultivated
widely in Munster, is the embarkation of capitul la
erecting suitable sleeping a paatus, andso-forth, in
as man> localities as possible, so as ta. enable the sfar-
mer ta dispose of his crop when grown, ta a party who 
will take on himself ali the details of prepanng the
.crop for the manufacturer, without the cost of carriage
ta a distant market. A very handsome factory, in-'
tended for the manufacturé of flax, is now being buil
by the Messrs. Russell, of Limenick, 'at Clonlon., on
th'e Rxborough-road, within' a short distance o? Li-
merick. 'It ls expected that 'in thé 'course of six or.
aight ueeks, a fartihest, these entérprising eItlemen
will have the works in activa operation. This day a

very fine steam-boiler, weîging about four tns, ar~-
rivedfrom Glasgow attthe quays, and was conveyed
ta th neu flax iactory fr erection. Over one hun-
dred hands, we areinformed, will be 'engaged in tis"

ofactory, atthe different prcesses eof treatig, and pre-
parmg, and spinningsthe flax. Last 'autumn the

Mers.'Russell imported the most' improved seeds,.
.-nd gave instructions for sowing to those wio coulde a

uinduced to venture in its culture ;'th'ey. afterwards is,-
'sued directions for the best mode of saving the plant,.'t
and signified-téhir readiness o purchase every particle

vill undoubtédly prove short in quantity.-Leinser
Express.

NENAGK, Sept. 21.-The veather during the past
fev days bas been most favorable for harvest purposes,
and a large breadth of the' cereal crop has been cut
down ane saved. The, potato disease Sas net mcras-
ed: it is net sa extensive or se virulent as it was sup-
posed it would be when it first made ils appearance.
There is a large quantity of corn yet remamiing ncut.
-Guardian.0

Conx, Sept. 21.-The fine weather we have been
favored with for the last few weeks seems te have had
'a mast salutary effect a arresting the spread of disease
la the potato crop.- Cork Constitution.t

CARniNG AwAY CRoPs.-Saturday night a party of
men asseabled on the lands of Tulelkesane, eut down
the crops, and carried therm off. Sunday niglit a party
of about 200 men went ta Mr. Lloyd's land ande ut
down the crops, which they carried off in the presencet
of that gentleman. On Monday Mr. Lloyd obtained
the aid of the constabulary, and proceeded te remove
sore corn, but the peasantry assembled in such num-t
bers that the constabulary deemed it prudent te with-i
drawv without effecting the object in vie-w. On the
same day a similar attempt was made te recover the
crops taken from Tullekesane, which proved equailly
unsuccessful. On Sunday morning, a number oi men
assembled on the lands of Mondonne, near Ratheor-t
mac, ande ut down a field of barley, which they car-1
ried off. The landlord is the Hon. George F. Colley,a
of Kildare. A few weeks previous over three hunîdred
men with.reaping hooks went on sem wiheatlands in
the same neighborhood, where there were eight bailiffs
in charge, and eut din and carried off al thewheat,
fit for cutting. The bailiffs, seeing the dtermination
of the reapers, thought it best ta eut and'run.-Cork
Constitution.

DISTRESS IN MAYO.
. (To' the Editor of' te Tablet.)

Shrule, Counity Mayo, 24th Sept., 1850.
Dear Sir- It is not many days since a girlf-the

-name-of Kenny died here by'the road side cf famrine
and it was with a little straw tied about her remains
she was interred. There are several families, includ-
ing widows with weak children, xin greater-distress for:
'want of food and clothin than I have observed them- .
to be 'fr the puaIst3ears o famine. Their small plofs.
of potatoes 'saving been consumced, i ai 'frightf a.-to
think what scenes o suffering, for want of' provisions
they are to endure for the remainder of the year. May
the grat Gode healp tem.-Iamx,&c.,,

MicuAEr. Paiw, P.P.

PRESENT POSTURE OF EPISCOPALIAN S.
If the impious ravings of impiety could ever he an

occasion of innocent mirth, such might be found in the
contortions of the Episcopalians under the stinging
hows tatisey are receivng as a sect by the fre-
quent and important instances of the men who have
stoed highest among them leaving them andseekig
by penance admission to the Catholie Church. The.
Episcopalians are indeed in a sad posture. They used
to be considered as weak inconsequent people-half-.
Popish, half-Protestant i but without the courage or
the heart to clear up their ideas on one side or the
otiter..If any of then mg irinearnest about religion
at ail, they became Methodists, ranters, evangelicals,
gave their prayer-book.the go by, stopped making
themselves ridiculous by wearing "a shirt outside of
ttheir coats," as one of their clergymen denominated
the wearing of the surplice, and became Protestant
true-blues. On the other hand, if any of them became
in) eamnest iniiithe belief ofa Churei, a Priesthoodad
a system of Sacraments, the distance to Rome was a
voyage of but a few days.

Puseyism, so calIed, which was a systematic at-
tempt on-the part of a cènsiderable' number of men to
playthe 'Catholie Church outside of herself, afforded
a blessed opportunity,' to such as were tired of this
half-and-half inconsecutiveness, totalk big and! look
bigger at "the Dissenters," to brag about " the
Churc "Apostolical Succession," "the Sacra-
mental System,"I " Schism,"&C.c.. Great was the
time som-emade: of it'i und great und grenier tey
were waxing-in.the eyes of their own select few.-
-But payday came at last, as it 'always ddes to persons
whso speculate ' infancy stocks.' Many wo began to
play- Cathaoc eèndéd by w og 'Cathaoli, ând that
made it a serious busiumess for' such as had the standing
."elevén•ieasons'for nat jinuing tise: Catholic Churchi
'-tn"chuildreanand a wife."

Thon ne ona vs rthosdax hixa did nont sneer at
" Protestantism ;" nw noeles safe o desnothba-
'lance thse saddleba b brkiing at Catholicit 'But
àlas,'tisa aiti-Popery.lump that has bean put into tse.
latter pnd of' the bag not os>nlyoutweibs. tbe other,
butbas .been.rocured b>'y swappig.auay-ll te anti-
Protesiantsm thaàt vas se r inthezlconcérn!' 'Of
course this ls símple snough for common peuple touns
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derstand, but it greatly perplexes the, Episcopalian
championst'know ihy théy cannot keep a-bundle of
contradictions straiglit on a donkey's back. a tbey.
go, leaning ail over on one side, -laughed at by every
body, and greatly irritable in their own minds.. They
have voted every man unsafe that does not "commit
iimselW"-and,tlie:vorst of itis that ord Fielding's
case shows hoiî thé very act of committing ones-self
to the rickety affair is oftentimes the immediate oc-
casion of repentance and ,other distrust of its truth.
Can anything be richer than the following from the
Episcopalian Calendar of Hartford :-

" Till Dr. Pus.ey defineshis own position, -we shall
be forced not to put any trust in him. We want to
bear something more decided even frorri Mr. Keble.
In these days we can be sure ofno man, whose Church-
manshp is iot as active against Popery, as agaiàst
Puritanism. Disguise it as we may-we have reach-
ed a terrible crisis, in which every man.must ,be sus-
peeted who dues not commit himself to a definite stand
against both evils. A succession of astounding deve-
lopments, and revolting acts of perfidy, have reversed
the ordinary rule, and made mutual distrust the order
of the day. At such a time it is treason to be silent,
or to be neutral."-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

Before we proceed further, let us clearly understand
the meaning of these words: CATHOLIC, PROTEST-
ANT, and REFORMATION. Catholic means universal,
and the religion which takes this. epithet, was called
universal, because all Christian people of every nation
acknowledge- it to be the only true religion, and
because they alil acknowledge one and the samne head
of the Church, and this was thé Pope, who, though he
enerally resided at Rome, was the head of the
hurch in England, in France, in Spain, and, in short,

in every part of the world where the Christian
religion was professed. But there came a time, when
some nations, or, rather, parts of some nations, cast
off the authority of the Pope, and, of course, no
longer acknowledged hin as the head of the Christian
Church. These nations, or parts of nations, declared,
or protested, against the authority of their former
*head, and also against the doctrines of that Church,
whiclh, until now, had been the only Christian Church.
They, therefore, called themselves Protesters, or
Protestants; and this is now the appellation given toa
all who are not Catholics. As to the word Refor-
natioai, it means an alteration for the better; and it
would have been bard indeed if the makers of this
great alteration could not have contrived to give it a
good name.

Now, -my friends, a fair and honest inquiry will
teach us, that this was an alteration greatly for the
wcrse; that the Reformation, as it is called, was
engendered in beastly lust, brougit forth inhypocrisy
.and perfidy, and cherished and fed by plunder, devas-
talion,. and by rivers of innocent English and Irish
blood ; and that, as to its more remote consequences,
they are, sone of them, now before us, in that misery,
that beggary, that nakedness, that hunger, that ever-
.lasting w-angling and spite, which now. stare us in the
face and stun our cars at every turn, and which the
" ReformationI" has given us in exchange. for the
,ease and happiness-and harmony and Christian-obarity,
enjoyed sa abundantly, and for so many ages, by aur
Catholic forefathers.-Cobbett's Reformation, vol.
lpage 4..

GREAT BRITAIN.
BARCLAY AND PERKINS'S BREWERY.

This brewery, whose fame is announced at the cor-
ner of almost every street in London (the ordinary
sign of a porter-house or gin-shop being, in almost
.every case, coupled with the conspicuously-displayed
notification of "Barclay and Perkins's Entire"),is al-
nost a quarter of London, lhaving whole streets and
ranges of edifices; and which, standing by itself,
would make a very tolerable town.

Here was a whole population devoted to the pro-
duction of beer. They seemed also ta be consumers
to a very considerable extent; for tbey were rosy,
.hale, and portly. Horses, of enornous size were cir-
culating in varions directions, eitlher harnessed in num-
bers to ponderous carts laden with the drowsy fluid,
to transport to customers. in every quarter of the me-
tropolis, or else singly drawing a barrel about on a
wooden drag, similar ta a sled. These sleds, by-the-
bye, are frequently seen in -London, and strike ne as
offering a solitary exception to the rigorous exclusion
.from the streets of whatever can in any way interfere
with the public convenience and.safety. They are
certainly dangerous, and I once saw one of them, at
the turning of a corner, run directly under the legs of
a pair of horses before they could be pulled up by the
postillion.,

I and my friend, having exhibited our letter of in-
troduction, were admitted to the establishment, and
put in charge of a person to conduct us. Wre were
first sbown the vast repositories in which the malt is
stored. The malt used in making beer is sinply bar-
ley parched,..or submitted .ta the sae. process iwith
,coiee, preparatory.to making the decoction. -Te
malt store. was s arranged, that it could be let at
once throungh atrap in any given quantity, imto thue
large boitera below. The beer is made in three large
cappers, each capable of containing 34.0 barrels. The
maltiind:bàiled hops are added together, and .boiling
~water is perpetually forced up fromu below. 7This pro-
.cess.goesion twelve hours. In order ta mix the whole
întimately, a~ machuine (called.a "ouser," which: is

.worked .by steam) resolyes perpetüully within the cop-
persådisturbind~ he laöps. and mnalt, and preventing.
them *fr'om settling. When the *liquor is sußiciently
boiled iL is canrièff ta thLe fermenting vats, where it
gradually coolsand goes.thr-ough the proceass of fer-

1 n'as struckihere by:the sirgulnr effect whbich thec
sun producedin shinnu th ,ough.the'blinds nd'cast-
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plete, and the beer drawn off ito the vats i whicl it
is preserved, thevarios.vessels are cleansed,aànd.the
process is renewed the next day.

Everything in this establishment is on a vast and
magnificent scale, and the buildings and works are éx-
ecuted with neatness, elegance, and solidity. There
are, among other things, eight vast-hop-lofts, each se-
venty yards-long, by forty wide'; curiously-contrived
purchases for lifting and cleansing-parts of the man-
chinery; railvays to bring the coal frou its deposi-
tory to the fur-aces; and even a very beautiful sus-
pension-bridge, spanning a street, to connect the up-
per stories of opposite edifices. I never saw engines
in more complete order than those which move the
various mnachinery of this establishment. Both .of
then are of Watt's construction :- and it seemed to
me nota little creditable to the genius of that machi-
nist, that lue sbould hiimself have brouglht to such per-
fection (for.manufacturing -purposes, at least) a coin-
plicated contrivance., ivhich the ingenuity of so many
persons wio have devoted themselves to its study has
not been able essentially to improve.

There is much about the air of this establishment
to convey the idea-not of something connected with
individual enterprise, but of those vast public works,
such as magazines, arsenals, and dock-yards, in which
the greatness of a powerful nation exhibits itself.
There is .a massive stone inscription let into one of
the walls of a iew building, setting forth, for the be-
nefit of posterity that its construction iad been com-
menced in May of the previous year, and finished in
November. This was a dispatclh that would have ex-
cited w'onder even in our impatient "go-a-head" bre-
thren on t'other side the Atlantic.

In one of the court-yards.is a beautiful- iron tank,
supported on columns, at a sufficient elevation to carry
water to any part of the works ; this is capable of
containing 1,500 barrels of water. Neatness, order
and arrangement prevail throughout every department
of-this vast-establishment. The stables would remind
one of the -military precision of a cavalry barrack,
though the animals themselves were not such as would
have figured w'ell in a charge, being strangers to every
other gait than a walk: they were enormous aniinals,
indeed, and of great price, nany of them laving cost
as high as sixty or seventy guineas. A number of
them nwere distinguishîed from utheir conrades by bav-
ing a wisp of stra' woven into their tails. On ask-
ing what they lad donc to be lhonored thus above
their compeers, I wras told. that they- w'ere either lame,
or required to be shod.

At a distance from the stable, a very-neat edifice was
pointed out as the horse-infirmary, where those which
were in delicate health were dehivered over to kinder
care and ctreatment.

The stable-men and drivers were as colossal as
their horses; indeed,.the appearance of ail the people
about this establishment ivent to prove that beer-drink-
ing, after all, is not such a bad thing in its physical
e eect; for these people are, many of them, allowed a
half-gallon a-day, which some extend, from their own
means, to twice that quantity. Its tendency, hon'-
ever, did not seeni to be to quicken the intellect, for
nost.of themen lad a duli, drowsy, immoveable look,
wlen unexcited; but, on Haynau's visit, their coua-
tenances lighted up wvith a-vengeance.

It is in tie cellars, however, where the beer is pre-
served, thînt anc is moat stu-uck vvitl the extent, and,
if I may use the word, tc sgrandeur of t is esta blisli-
ment. A system of cast-iron columns props beams of
the same material, while, on all sides, are ranged
huge vats, containing beer in a condition for use.
There were no fewer tan 116 of these, whici ave-
rage 2,000 barrels of thirty-six gallons each, and the
largest of which contains 3,400 barrels ; so tînt there
are actually alvays 232,000 barrels of beer on hand
here. One may imagine winat would be the effect of
an accident which should burst these vats simultane-
ously. The beer delugé w'ould become as fixed a
part of the traditions of Southwark, as that ofthe ol-
dei time is of all mankind.

I and my friend left this establishment without any
disposition to sneer ivith the conceited and the silly at
brewers and breweries; perlhaps there is no more di-
rect road to great wealth and ail the consequences
which it carries with it, than the diligent andsuccess-
ful prosecution of tbis business.

Barclay and Perkins w'ere the clerks, and became
the successors, of Mr. Thrale, who was able, through
his 'ealth, aided by lis own good taste, and that of
his wife, to surround himself, at his villa at Streatham,
wvith a distinguished circle of the literary men of his
time.

When Mr. Thrale died, the brewery only occupi-
ed one-fourth of its present space, and n'as ever> way
mnconsiderable in proportion; yet Johnson was ah that
time so impressed with its grandeur, ,that lue is said
(b' the gossiping jackal wbo lias commemorated his
-sightest doings) to have exclaimed at the sale, lie le-
ing one of the trustees, with a peculiar display of that
" weight of words" which Dr. Parr, in the inscription
seen in St. Paul's, so felicitousl' ascribes to him-
"'We are not here, gentlemen, to sel a mere collec-
tion cf em-pty vats and beer-barrels, but tic potentia-
it:yof growing i-ich beyond LIe wildest dreams cf
avarice."-Correspondent of Weely News.

A meeting of LIe Society' for Promoting Church.
Missions ta thme 'oman Catholics cf Ireland, w'as held
in Newcaustle-on-Tyne a .few' days a go. The mcet-
mngiwas ttendêd b>' several Cathohies of'the town,
natives of Ireland,.mosly belonging ta the wnorkng
classes, who were determined ta interfere and. de.-
nounce tic hypocrites and bigots who go from townu
to, town' collpeting smoney ta evangelise their native
country. ' An, Angiucan Minister, of tic name cf
WightL, 'wiu moved maita he chair ;. .cn the platformu

were'seera 'Miistrs f taeChi'urch estublisb'heb
law. The. e'é AlexandlerDIl as a npegâed as lime;
deputation from ireland .nd .i le d a' tiu of
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:most incredible stories connected with their "great
success in Ireland." On his commencing ta abuse
the character of the Priests of that country, the Ca-
ttholics, whose feelings ad for sane time been.pent
up and suppressed svith difficulty, now burst fortli into
various indignant exclamations, charoging- this D4las
with stating falsehood-" cheats," "iars," " hypo-
crites,"' some voices exclaimed--"Keep your money;
the whole concern is an imposition;" "sheer hum-
bug;" and such like complimentary, thouglh not inap-
propriate exclamations, resounded from various parts
of the meeting. The Chairman now vas induced ta
call in the aid of the police, who restored compara-
tive order; but during the remainder of the proceed-
ings there were frequent exclamations of -disgust ad-
dressed ta the speakers in reference ta thei nisrepre-
sentation of Mr. Dallas and Co., by which they be-
guile and seduce the simple people of England. The
collection-the most important part of the affair-
was miserably trifling, and far from adequate ta their
object-scarcely sufficient ta pay the travelling ex-
penses of these disturbers of the peace of society. If
in every town they were met and denounced as they
were in Newcastle, a great blow and heavy discou-
ragement would be given ta the Society for Promot-
ing Church Missions ta the Roman Catholics of Ire-
land.-orevspondent of Tablet.

PRosPEicTs oF ANGLIcANIsMu.-" We will acquit the
present Government of aniy design ta strengthen Po-
pery ; but, if thiey persevere, the 'Roman Calialie
Clurch alone vill be thes debtors. The only ground
on vhichli the Church of England can stand against
Rome, in a religions nation nud a reflectin age, must
le the old rehigious ground, lat our Criurch is the
true Catholie Church, descended from the beginning,
and reformed in the sixteenth century. On no other
ground could we have stood in the sixteenth century-
on no other ground have rallied in the seventeenth.
If we abandon that ground-and we do abandon it if
"," rive aur Praycr-baok, aur Bîsliops, aur temporal
hea , and our spiritual courts, imta tc eande of the
Parlhament and he Miniistry, wlio are no langer bound
even ta be Chritian-if the Church abandons that, lier
position as a really spiritual institution, letusnot fancy
that the people of England will long have such a teach-
er. Our sacramments will be laughed at as mockeries
before another %neration has passed ; and the lower
classes will be Dissenters, or Romanists, or Socialiste.
The present anxious state of things caniot bearale
aggravated. Thoroughly ta understand it, and ta pre-
pare for the future, is the plaini and immediate duty of
every vise publie man."-Morning Post.

We (Guardian) have received a letter tram a corres-
pondent lm Devonshire, dated yesterday, stating that
the Bislop of Exeter lad refused ta accepl testimonials
signed by tie Archbishop of Canterbury.

TsH RECENT CONvERSIoNS.-[The Guardian thus
comments on the late conversions jin terms of better
feeling than we have lad occasion ta notice for some
time.-Ed. Tab.]-" Our readers will have ere this
been grieved to learn that men whose famihiar and
'much-respected names we cannot write without pain
and soiron', have deserted our branch f the Cathlie
Church for the Roman. Thc Church of Enghnidià
poorer-let us not hesitate ta own it-by the loss of Mr.
H. Wilberforce, Mr. Allies, and Mr. Stuart Bathurst;
and the defection of one, at least, of those whom ve
have mentioned will be mourned as that of a personal
-friend by thousands ta whom he was known only by
name and reputation. Let us remember, whilst we
lament the secession of men who were once as the salt
of our communion, that so much the more plain and
pressing is the duty of those who, with unchanged cou-
vicIions, unelunken faili, and humble Iliap c, iabide in
the ship. The cathlicity cf tue Churc of Eiglamnd
depends upon us, her members, who remain in her
fold-upon our earnestness, our self-devotion, our mu-
tual charity and forbearance, our personal piety, our
prayers."

WRECK 0F A STEAMER.-Loss oF ELEvEN LIvEs.-
The steamer IlSuperb" was wrecked on Tuesday, on
the Minquiers Rocks, and very near the spot on which
the excursion steamer " Polka,Il "vhose destruction we
noticed last week, wvas run to save the lives of the
passengers. TheI "Superb," Capt. Priaulx, left St.
Malo for Jersey at half past 7 o'clock on Tuesday,
and il s behieved, with a view ta making a shorter
passage, took the course so distressingly fatal. Sie
struck violently two hours afterwards on the sunken
rocks, and immediately filled witli water. The captain,
it is said, imrneciately ordered the two boats tl be
lowered, and with some half-dozen got int one of
them. This proceeding produced the greatest con-
sternation amîog ,the passengers. The fire at the
same moment was extinguished by the water, and an
immpdiate rush was made for the otlier boat; but
ail wlo entered it werc drowned. The pluuîgs wverc
ant unlie bon, and it as seen gradually sinking in

smooth water. Upon the remonstrances of Mr. Hnm-
ilton and alhers, the captain retumned ta the wreck,
assisted on board by a ladder from a point of the rock,
not, however, until after his boat had swamped,
beimg capsized by his leaping from it. Fortunately
the .tide was falhinc fast, vhich soon left the ship
high and dry on te rocks. After a considerable
time signals of distress weresuccessfully made to the
steamer" Collier, " about-five or six miles off. The
lives of ail were saved, excepting those who rushed ta
the boat, and two children, lwho were thrown over-
board by the shock as the vessel struck. The pas-
sengers lost were-Mr. Gosset and wife, Mr..Jackson,
son, and daughter, Mn. Rattenbury, Miss Price, Mr.
Sedgwick, a fireman, and a boy. The survivors are
about foity in nuiber. "It -is due:ta a lad, one of
the crew',' says.the. accouat, "ta mention that le
behaved with great.gallantry and courage. When;
cthers avere guvmo way to des psir, le set la work toa
make a r-aft, whIu he accomplished in less thapi half
an hônir. Hie also ascended ta the, masthead ta give
~signals, We re -et .we cannt give hie name, but hie
was..saved> " e Jersey àSunsays tînt lad the cap-

l r ams~n~r bong r unded ta kne nt e e-
end of the, vessel, no onue needhave .had even- a 'uet
fot; büt thle-anxiety to.feach the bonts caused the
swamnug. "We qûuote,"~ s.ys aur cotemporary,
,'.from pratical gnd selientific obser.atiou1.vhen-eestate
that:-the rént indthevessel's aide shows; beyond mll
cavil tlIat le'was nevrer fit for sea service. She:was.
a river~ .ba and ng iîmore ; tic thickness pf; her
plates .bemng only thre-ixteenths of an inbh. .Well
may. we ae; iu]ltlhe '"ibie h e safe, even inahrali
w'enther arid:broad daylght; until searchinug scrutiny
is provided by' law for heir prote6ltiù.4Weeldy News

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.,

RYAN'S HOT EL.,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

T-HE Subscriber takes this opportiunity of returnhig
ih luis thanks to the Publie, for the patronage extended
o him, and takes pleasure in inforining his friends and
the public, that he lias made extensive alterations and
inprovent ents in his house. He lias fitted up his
establishrent entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention oill be given taithe comfort and convenience
of thoee who may favor him.by stopping at hie house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Wiîhin a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

oiarves, and wilh befaund advanitageoushy eituated
for MVercliamus from the Country, vieiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnished with the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuies of the season will not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,

And attentive and careful.persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUNI) REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tioû to the wants and comfort of lis uests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage which lias hitherto
been given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

RGROC ER IES, &C.,
Wh.olesa.l,,e and Jetail.

HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friend.
-anîd the Public, that he still continues at the Old
Stand,-
Corner of McGILI and WILLIAM STREETS,
wlere he las constantly on hand a genral and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-.
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay ofvarious grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-MartePls and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and.cases, Old Ja-

-,mnaica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls..
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bble. andlhalf-bbls..
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1,.andNewfoundland

.Cassia, Cloves, Allspice; Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras,.Blue, Starci, Mustard, Raisins,.Maccaroni, and,vermicelli
All of which will be disposedof cheap, for Cai.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

WARDFEGAN

Boot and Sho. e'Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL S'.WFT,,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL'.

BPEGS leave to returnhie sincerethanksta his Friends
and thé Public, for the liberal support fforded hitn

since his commencernent in business 'and also assures
them that nothing will be wantin on hui ýprtthat
attention, punctuality and a,thorongi knowledge of bis
business .cai effect to rneritheir continued support.

(.On hand-lafe nd completé assortmént
WHOLESALE AD RETMLI

Aug. 15,'850.

JOHN NLOSKY,
Silk ad .Woollen Dyer, aind.ClothesOedner,

No. 3 St. Lewi tréŠë in er o r ag H,~é
ALL kinds of STAINS, suchas Tart4ii

GL rease; Iran Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CERE.
FULLYEXTRACTED ......

Môntreal, Se t 20 1850.

The London Daily Ner says:-Nearly one half
of the populhtion of Englarid and Wales are unable to
read and write. A large portion of the other half have
received the scautiest instruction. Destitution, vice
and crime abound, 'becausé the pieople are untauglil.
The gaols and work-houses are fu le." r na

Every gaol in Scotland is crowded vith prisoners
sentenced to transportation. In that of Edinburgh
alone there are.upwards ofsixty male transports, and
the other parts of the prison allotted t ecrimxniils of a
less advanced stage are crowded ta excess.-.Edinbrg/i'
News.

JUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers;" WILLY BURKE," or, The Irish Orphan in
Anricr, by Mrs. J. SADLiER, l8mo., handsineoly
bound i rnuslin, pnee ouly le. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. BnowN-
soN.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., I850.
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BJOOKSELLER -:

Geat S., .aes ,S>reSt M ontreal,BELS to infornithe Catholicsef.Montreal and vici-
Unity, that hehas made suolharrangements asiwill

eabehim to.keep onstantlyi onhsnd, and supply.all
t4efeStqndard- Cath'olic Works spédifiedi luthis i Cata-
.oguge, at .th.e very lotstpries , .wholesale and retail.

STANDARD'cATHOLIC'BcoKS:
Bishop England's 'Works, published under the ans-

pioes-and 'imediate superintendence of the Rt.
Rev. ishop, Reynolds, the.'present Bishop of
Charleston,5 v'. 8Yo., cloth, $10.

Tha.same, library style, marbiaed edges, $12.
Entlér's Lives of the Fathers,Martyrs, and otherprin-

ipalSaints, comiled from originalmonuments,
and other ath'eitic records; illustrited with the re-
marks of judicious modernlcrities and historians,

Tlie 'as', 2 v'By. 8vo. sheep 5,-2 v. 8vo. cloth, gt.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey S6,-2 v. iuit. gt.
edged $7 50,4 v. 8vo. cloth S6,-4 v. sheep $6,--
4 v. cloth, gilt edged $7 50,-4 y. fiit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Diflerent
-Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
'StÂrck, Proteàtaht Minister, and fi'rt preacher to
the Court of Hesse Darmstadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible clolth 38 ents, full bound cloth 50
ets.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by FatherCharles J. Ros-

signoli, S.., translated from the French, -18mo.
cloth 50 cents.

I:The:sme, loth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity..and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantine Pise, D. D., author of "Father Row-
land," Alethia," « Zenosius,"etc., etc., cap
Svo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History, of the Reformation in England and
Ireladd, '12rno. paper 30 cents, half bountid 38 ets,
cloth:50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,--turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
'will be issued soon.)- r-t

Christian Catechism of an Intaeor Life, by J..3. Olier,
-' 32mo. loth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
The same, roan, -stamp'd-sides 50 cents, imitation

turkey, gilt edges 75tets.
Character of the 11ev. W. Pâlmèr,:M.A., as a Contro-

vetsialist,'&c., 18mro. paper, 12 cents.
Catholic Christian Instructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-

crifice, cereionies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The sarne, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents..

Defence of the Catholie Dog-mna of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald,'a Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The cam, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18no. cloth,

50 cents.
The saine, cloth, «ilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden et Roses an Valley 'of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, glt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ots.

The same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ots.

The same, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

gation of the Missions and of the Sisters of Charity,
flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth-extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, «ilt edg1es, 75 cents.

Lifea of St. tanisfvau Koska, of ithe Society of Jeaus,
Patron cf Novices, ISme cloti, 38 cant,-cleîh,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouril's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
of Meitatirins, éte, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, b' Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, l3cents,--clot, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiqumties of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, with a Map of Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
Bvo, cloth, S150.

Loreaza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
Cents.

Thesame, cloth, gilt edges, '38 cents.
Milner's End cf Reioius Controversy, in a Friendl>

Correspondence between a Religious Sociaty of
Protestants and a Catholie Divine. By the Right
Rev. John Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-half
bound, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gut edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or -the Jesuiti Missionary, a Tale of the
North Americai'Indians, by J. McSharry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Lattera cf Provincial Conmolîs, 1843-46-49,
Bv, paper, eacs, 12 cents.C1

Ritualis Romani Compenium, 12,mo, sheep, 1.
The same, roan, gilt eges,. $1,50,-turkey, sup.

' extra, $2;50.
Rituali Romano, Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricltèd-edition),32mo, roan,-50 cents.
The same, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

xrodcti. to tie Art of Singing, cap8
Sp CeseD S.Iau. T anslte Vfoml

tlhe authcnzedi Lain, .wih etasfrmthe literâl
aòrsio anti notes of Oie R1ev. Fathér .Rctbaan,

*Fathet Gênerai cf 'i e Comps>' cf. Jesùs,~ b>'
Char]èš Seagar,' M.A»" To' vlichs ls prefixeti a
Preface, -b' the Righit Rev.'Nicholas Wisemîan,
D.D., cap Bvo.bolth,63 cents. .

Catholic Tracts-Oni 'lie Invocation cf Saihts.-Pro-
- mises of Christ te tise Church.--On Religions In-

tolerance.-The Catholicity' cf %te Churc.-Tse
Doctrifle cf Exclàsive Salvatien''E lained andi
Provdd.-Communion,. undetr onae in.Tisa

òsàie]iitÿof lte Cliuroh,--3 cents each.'
O4A liberàl'discouht0 toooksellers, countrytMer-

ehantq, Cletgÿméxn anti others.b tiùrchasing iii quanti-'

15-l ew crs aeiet as scon as puliset,
and sàuppiedt ai P>ubishers' Frnces, 'Wholesale ranti

Ratait,

TO THE PUBLIC Af' LARGE.

AT TEE SIGN O0F TEE BEAVER,
221 Saint Paul Street..

FERSONS inteding tthe, GREAT INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION, will do wéll te give a call

to 'théc 'Subscribèr's READY-MADE'3 CLOTHING
ESTABLISIMENT, which has beén enlrged,' and
is now ithe LARGEST IN MONTREAL. He 'has
just receivéd, by various Vessels, andis now o'pening,
upwards of

250 PACKAGES 0F MADE'CLOTHING,
fromn' tonoN, a'nt of al descriptions and lua.ities,
comprising 'soe of tie undrmenioiied articles
350 Etoffe Over-coats, of Cobourg manulacture.
275'Etoffe Paletots, of Cobour,- manufacture.
400 Blue and brown Pilot Cloth Paletots.
300 Blue ahd brown Pilot Cloth Chesterfields.
225 Blue and brown Beaver Sack Coats.
175 Polka Pilot Sack Coats.
375 California Etoffe Paletots.
250 California Chesterfield Over-Coats.
150 Whitney Cloth Chesterfields.
200 Buhver French Cloth Paletot Over-Coats.
750 Chambly Etoffe Chesterfield Over-Coats.

1000 Black, white and grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-
Conats.

400 Dark grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-Coats.
750 English Cloth' Chesterfield Over-Coats.
225 Cobourg Etffe Capots.
200 American Etoffe Capots.
190 White Blanket Capots.
100 Blue Blanket Capots.
250 Cavaignac Beaver Cloth Paletots.
260 Fine Cloth Napoleon Sacks.
225 Gutta Percha and water-proof Coats.
150 Grey Frieze Shooting Coats.
200 Check Shooting Coats.'
425 Dark grey Shooting Coats.

1200 Pairs of assorted Moleskin Pants.
900 Pairs of Cobourg and English Cloth Pants.
550 Pairs of Etoffe dTu Pays Pants.
325 Pairs of Blue Pilot Cloth Pantis.
250 Pairs of Dark grey Cassimere Pants.
600 Pairs of Frenci and English Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted American Satinett Pants.
250 Pairs of Shepherds' Plaid Pants.
550 Pairs of blue and black Clot Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted black Cassimere Pants.
225 Pairs of Check and Shepherd Cassimere Pants.
150 Buffalo Robe Over-Coats.

3000 Vests, of.assorted.patterns.
1000 (Fail) French Cassimere Vests.
300 Black Silk Velvet Vests.
325 (assorted colors) Velvet Vests.
600 (assorted colors) Satin Vests.
800 Fine Black Cloth Vests.
350 Grey Frieze Vests.
950 Check Cloth Vests, best quality.
Parties are invited te visit this establishment, 'wihether

they intend buying or not, as the Goods will be shown
with all the attention possible.

Montreal, Oct. 16, 1850.
L. PLAMONDON,

PATTON & MAIHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Book8, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

S ATTENTIONI!!

CZeap Dry Goods 4e Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
WOULD respcflly informubis Friends and the

Public, that he still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which -he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. He also continues his'

EVENING AUCTION SALES,

Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,
OPPOSITE THE B3ONSECOURS CHURCH.

23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRUDEAU,.
APOTHECARY AND DR UGGIS T,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
. iO N T R E A L:

AS c°nstantl' on harit a generat suppivof MEDI-
-CINEant PERFUMERY of every dscription.

August 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
t opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that he 'outinues to ma-
nufacture and has constantly on hand all things neces-
sary te fnrnish a Printing Office in the very est style.

The great improvements lately introdueedinto thi i
Fdundry, bot in workmanship and'niatenials, will
enable him to giveperfectsd action to all those who
My faver hlm with their ortiers.

-rintera will find, 'l ithe Specimens just issued, a
selùction of Book Letter, 'Fancy Type, and Ornaments,suitable to the Canada Trade. Shold their fancy
carrythem further, Mr. Pals«rave's 'connectionithb

Oe most extensive manufactories i the United States,
enables'him, at a short notice, to suppiy their wants ;
while the Agency in. Tôronto under the management
of Mr. FEEHNR gives the Printers of Canada .West
avec facility, a general assoftmient beig kept tare,
for their convenience.

O1d Type taken, i exchange for nev, withoui
dedùetion ai fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
ativance is areti on 'Aîùercan Imports, to cover
dluties anti-charges.,

CHAS. T. PÀLS-RÀVE,
Corner cf.St. Helen anti Lemine Streets.

14t August, 1850.,

KEW CATHOLIO WORXS,
JUST'RECEIVED' AND POR SALE -AT '

SADÙI/T? CHEtP CASH BOOK ETORE-
. :: ,t 7

Mauire's, Controversial Sermons, . . 1s. 101d.
Visats to the Blessed, Sacrament, by St.

Legcuri,' . ......... 1s:101d.
Gothe'r's' Insti-acticnhon the Epistles ant

Gdspels, .s. . . .... .7s.
Rodriguez's Practiceof Christian Perfec-
- t1cn,3 "vols., . . . . . .. . . 15s.
Life of the lessed Virgin,. . . .. . . s.
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Heart, -

containing a Novena and other Prac-
lices and Exercises,....... Is. 3d.

Exercises cf Faili impossible except in
the CatholicChurch,. .l.'.S. . 1s. 104à.

Tie Q'estion of 'Questions, 'o Who ought
tobeoûr Judge in Matters of Rehg-
ion, b' Rev. J. Mumford, . . . . . 3s. 9d.

Lingard's History of England, 13 vols., . . 60s.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE ,BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Madden's Lives and Times of the United
Irishmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,
with.plates, .. . 45S.

Life of Robert Emmett; by Madden, . . 6s. 3d.
Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng-

land, . . . . . . . 6s. 3d.
Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., 10s.
Curran's I l cc 1 vol., los.
ShielPs " " 1 vol., los.
Sheridan's ' " 3 vols., -25s.
MacGeoghegan's History of Ireland, . . Ils. 3d.
Rise a ndFall of the Irish Nation, by Bar-

rington, . . . . . 4s. 6d.
Hay's History of the Irish Rebellion,. .. .s. 9d.
Life of O'Connell, by MeGee, . . . 2s. 6d.
O'Ralloran's istory of Ireland, 2 vols., . 15s.
Parliamentary Recollections, by John O'-

Connell, . . . . . . los.
A discount Of TEN PER CENT faken off all purchases

of £5, and TWENTY PER CENT of all sums of £25 and
upwards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dane Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAVE 1S TO GAIN."

W. ICMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR It'GILL STREET,

ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the CitizensR ofMontreal and surrounding Country, that he has
on sale a 'cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and corning seasons,
which he is determined xill be sold at the iowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing hinself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that lie can sell his goods twenty per cent. below ti
ordinar>' prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN NART•
UPP1ER TOWN MR LIKE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.
HIS Establishment is extensively assorted withTWOOL, COTTON, SrLK, STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a comuplete as-
sortaient of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUF-ACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable descriplion for ivear, and EcONo-
MICAL ' i ce.

Parties purchasin at .this house once, are sure to
become Customers for the future.

Havmig every facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducaments to CASH BUYERS.

-__T laule of-Quick sales and Siall Profits-
stricly' adheredi te.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS,
CASH payments requiredi on aIl occasions..
Orders fromn parties ut a distance carefuilly attended

te.
Eank Notes cf ail the 'sovent Bank of the United

States, Goldi anti Silver Coins of ail Cointrias, taken
it the-AMEICAN MART..
Quebec, 1850. . T. :CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,.
Corner of Notre .Dame and St. Vincent St e,

opposite the'old Cotirt-lIouse,

jAS onstnl o n dFRLRGE ASORTMNT

WATCHES, &c. e~.
*Montreal, 20th Set,1850.

SCHOVIBOOKS ND STATIONERY
LARGE assonment always onhand" at very

mnoderate prices.

Aigust 15,~ 1850.
JOIIN .McCOY.

JOH N PH E LANS
CHOICE .TEA, SUG.R, AD .COFFEE STORE,

o. St. PAUJL STREET,
Year.Daikonsie Square.

THOMAS BELL>
Auctioneer and Commission Ageni,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

PENGSALES OF DR-Y GOODS, BOOKS, 4c.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.

T HE Subscribers keep constantly on hand an a-
sortment of all the Catholie Works published i

America, which they offer for Sale, by Wlolesale or
Retail, at New-York prices.
- New Books just received, and for sale at the prices
annexed:--
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great

Problems, placed within the reach of every mind.
Translated froin the French of Abbé Martinel, witi
an Introduction, by the RT. REv. DR. HUGHES. 2
vols. 12m., price 7s. 6d.

Gahan's Sermons, l1s. 3d.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's History of Heresies, 2 vols. 8vo., 12s. 6d.
BUTLER's LivEs OF THE SAINTS, illustrated with 25

plates, and four illwninated Tilles, 4 vols. 8vo., wel[
bound, 35s.

Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 vols. 12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the Rt. Rev. Dr.: DonE, late Bishop of Kildare
and-Leighlin, with a summary of his examination
before a Parliamentary Counnittee, 18mo., hand-
somely bound, ls. 104d1.

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication to Father Mathew, by Wn.
Carleton, 18imo., muslin, price 1s. 10àd.

Reeve's History of the Church, a new edition, 5s.
Do. Historv of hie Bible, 2s. 6d.
Primacy of the Apostolie See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

3d.
Bishop England's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, 1s. 10d.
Audin's Life of Calvin, los.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. 6d.
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-union of the Chris-

lion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, is. 10,d.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul: a Manual of devout Prayers,

to wvhich is added Bishop England's Explanalion of
the Mass. The work may be had at prices varyinh
from 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the binding.

TuE KEY oF HE2VEN: A Manual of Prayer, to whick
are added the Stations of the Cross, 2 4mo., 450
pages, at prices fromI . 10,d. to 20s.

ThE'PATII To PARADISE; a very neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, vith engravings, prces varying from s.
3d. to 15s.

TnE VADE M.Ecubr; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,
strongly bound in leather, prices varying from la.
to los.

TUE DATLY ExERcIs;E; A Miniature Prayer Book,
prices from 7:d. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JOURNEE DU CHRETIEN; a beautiful French prayer

Book, of 640 pages, approved by the Bishop ot
Montreal, price Is. 104d., singly, or 15s. the dozen.

PARoISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTSPiEux;- a miniature
French Prayer Book, published with the approba-
tion of the 3isop of Montreal, 64mo., of 250 pages,
strongly bound in leather, price, singly, 7d., or 5s.
the dozen.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, than those import-
ed. .They may be had in a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprising, in part, Beads, Crucifixes, Medals,

Crosses, &c., &c.
20,000 Religious Prints, at 27s. 6d. the hundred, for

the first quality, and 22s. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols. of School Booxs ; comprising aill the books

in general use in Canada.
In addition to Our Catholie and School Stocx, we

have on hand about 15,000 volumes of books, on La*,
Medicine, History, Biography, Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STATIONEY, comprising in part::---Letter, Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers,
Steel Pens, and every thing usually found iii a
Book and Stationery Establislment.

Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructer, priée orily 6s. 3d.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instructer, with the text in Frenok

and English, price l1s. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. each.
Preceptors for the Flute, Violin, Guitar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &a., price l. 1021d. each.
THE MoinING AND EVENING SERVICE oF THE CATHoLIC

Ci-amcn, comprising a 'choice collection of Gregorian
and other Masses, compiled for the Bishop 'of Bos-
ton, byR.-Garbett, p-ce 12s6d.,sing r, or 10s.
each when six or more'are taken.

THE . CATHOLle HRP',containn the Morning anti
Evening:Service:cf the CathoitlicCurch, embracing
a choice' collection. cf Masses,.&.-&c., selected
frein the compositions cf the-.first masters, .price,

singi>y, 2is. 6d.,cor 22ls. 6d. the dozen. y
A; liberal."discount .made te the -Trade, Cocmtry

Mérchants, le ads cf Célleges, Public Libraries,
Teachès, &e., &o.'

D. & J. SADLIERt,
PZublishers & .Booksellere,

i4t Auuat 15Q.~. '179 Not re ane Street.

Printed by JuILIrÃES, for tic Prietors.G osz
E: OLRnX, Editor.
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